<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REF</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Volume No: 6 | M/G/B/8/6 Llanfyllin Board of Guardians minute book outlining the business of the Guardians in administering Poor Relief in the Llanfyllin Union, from 15 March 1859 to 10 September 1861 | During the period covered by this volume, the following served as Guardians or paid officers of the Union: **Guardians** (with their districts and occupations if known):  
**1858/1859:** David Davies (Llangadfan); John Davies (Llangedwyn); Robert Davies (Llanfyllin); John Edwards (Llanrhaeadr Montgomeryshire); Evan Evans (Llanfair Caereinion); Thomas Evans (Llanrhaeadr Denbighshire); Charles Jones (Pennant); David Jones (Llanarmon Mynydd Mawr); Ellis Jones (Llansanffraid Pool); John Jones (Llanfihangel); Owen Jones (Guilsfield); John Jones (Llanwddyn); Richard Jones (Hirnant); Reverend Richard Jones (Liangynog); John Lloyd (Guilsfield); Reverend John Luxmore (Carreglofa); William Morris (Llanfechain); Evan Newell (Meifod); Thomas Owen [Thomas Owens] (Llangyniew); Samuel Pryce (Llansanffraid Deytheur); Thomas Lloyd Royle (Llanfyllin); John Jones (Llanfihangel); Thomas Vaughan (Llanerfyl)  
**1859/1860:** Richard Bowen (Llanfyllin); Hugh Davies (Llanfair Caereinion); John Davies (Llangedwyn); John Davies (Pennant); Robert Davies (Llanfyllin); John Edwards (Llanrhaeadr Montgomeryshire); Allen E Evans (Llanrhaeadr Denbighshire); Evan Evans (Llanfair Caereinion); David Jones (Llanarmon Mynydd Mawr); Ephraim Jones (Meifod); Evan Jones (Garthbeibio); John Jones (Llanfihangel); John Jones (Llanwddyn); Reverend John Jones (Liangadfan); Owen Jones (Guilsfield); Richard Jones (Hirnant); Richard Lewis (Llansanffraid Pool); Evan Lloyd (Llanfair Caereinion); John Lloyd (Guilsfield); Reverend John Luxmore (Carreglofa); Edward Morgan (Llanfechain); Evan Newell (Meifod); Thomas Owens [Thomas Owen] (Liangyniew); Samuel Pryce (Llansanffraid Deytheur); John Roberts (Llanrdnio); Thomas Lloyd Royle (Llanfyllin); William Swancoat (Liangynog); Thomas Vaughan (Llanerfyl)  
**1860/1861:** John Beddoes (Llandrinio); John Davies (Llanarmon Mynydd Mawr); John Davies (Lladrnio); John Edwards (Llanrhaeadr Montgomeryshire); Allen E Evans (Llanrhaeadr Denbighshire); Evan Evans (Llanfair Caereinion); Robert Evans (Hirnant); C R Jones (Llanfyllin); Edward Griffiths (Meifod); Evan Griffiths (Llanerfyl);  | 15 March 1859 to 10 September 1861 |
Charles Jones (Pennant); Edward Jones (Llancadwaladr); Reverend John Jones (Llangadfan); Ephraim Jones (Meifod); Evan Jones (Garthbeibio); John Jones (Llanfihangel); John Jones (Llanwddyn); Reverend R H M Hughes (Llansanffraid Deytheur); Richard Lewis (Llansanffraid Pool); Evan Lloyd (Llanfair Caereinion); John Lloyd (Guilsfield); Reverend John Luxmore (Carregloha); Edward Morgan (Llanfechain); Thomas Owens [Thomas Owen] (Llangyniew); John Richards (Guilsfield); Samuel Richards (Llanfair Caereinion); Richard Roberts (Llandrinio); Thomas Lloyd Royle (Llanfyllin); William Swancoat (Llangynog)

1861/1862
John Davies (Guilsfield); John Edwards (Llanrhaeadr Montgomeryshire); Allen E Evans (Llanrhaeadr Denbighshire); Evan Evans (Llanfair Caereinion); John Gittins (Llanwddyn); Edward Griffiths (Meifod); Reverend R H M Hughes (Llansanffraid Deytheur); C R Jones (Llanfyllyn); Edward Jones (Llanfechain); Evan Jones (Garthbeibio); John Jones (Hirnant); John Jones (Llanfihangel); Maurice Jones (Llandysilio); Thomas Jones (Llanarmon Mynydd Mawr); Thomas Jones (Pennant); Richard Lewis (Llansanffraid Pool); Evan Lloyd (Llanfair Caereinion); John Lloyd (Guilsfield); Reverend John Luxmore (Carregloha); Richard Owen (Llangadfan); Thomas Owens [Thomas Owen] (Llangyniew); Thomas Peate (Llangedwyn); Samuel Richards (Llanfair Caereinion); Richard Roberts (Llandrinio); Thomas Lloyd Royle (Llanfyllin); William Swancoat (Llangynog); Owen Thomas (Llancadwaladr); Joseph Tudor (Meifod); Thomas Vaughan (Llanerfyl)

Ex-officio: Reverend William Maddock Williams; R M Bonner Maurice [R M Bonnor Maurice]; J James Turner; John Dugdale; Major Davies

Medical Officers: David Evans; Thomas Edwards; Thomas Brettell Barrett; John Jones; Griffith Howell

Relieving Officers: Maurice Jones, Thomas Watkin; Allen Vaughan, Rees Davies

Master of the Workhouse: Evan Evans

Clerk to the Board of Guardians: William Jones
The Parishes which comprised the Llanfyllin Union during the period covered by the volume were: Carreghofa; Garthbeibio; Guilsfield (from 1857); Hirnant; Llanarmon [Llanarmon Mynydd Mawr]; Llanbadar; Llandisilio [Llandysilio]; Llanerfyl; Llanfair [Llanfair Caereinion]; Llanfechain; Llanfihangel; Llanfyllin; Llangadfan; Llangedwyn [Llangedwin]; Llangyniew; Llangynog; Llanrhaiadr [Llanrhaiadr] (Denbigh); Llanrhaiadr [Llanrhaiadr] (Montgomery); Llansanffraid {Llansaintffraid, Llansantffraid} (Deytheur); Llansanffraid (Llansaintffraid, Llansantffraid) (Pool); Llanwddyn; Meifod; Pennant [Pennant Melangell].
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>M/G/B/8/6/1-7</th>
<th>Minutes of Llanfyllin Board of Guardians meeting held on 15 March 1859</th>
<th>15 March 1859</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Present at the meeting:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Guardians: John Lloyd Vice-Chairman; Evan Evans; David Davies; Samuel Pryce;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Owen Jones; William Morris; [Thomas Vaughan]; Reverend John Luxmore;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Reverend Richard Jones; [Thomas Lloyd Royle] Ex-Officio:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Reverend W M Williams.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chairman: Reverend W M Williams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The Clerk reported that the books of the Master and Relieving Officers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>had been inspected.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Financial accounts for the Union and for the Relieving Officers for</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Llansanffraid, Llanfair and Guilsfield Districts were presented, and</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>payments ordered as required for out-relief and in-maintenance.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Payments were ordered for:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Establishment Account: Edward Jones, Porter; Elizabeth Jones, Nurse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Invoice Account: Evan Evans for butter etc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Clothing Account: Richard Bembow, Tailor

Payment of salaries was ordered for: William Jones, Clerk; Thomas Bibby, Treasurer; Reverend W S Thompson, Chaplain; David Evans, Surgeon; Thomas Edwards, Surgeon; John Jones, Surgeon; T B Barrett, Surgeon; Maurice Jones, Relieving Officer; Allen Vaughan, Relieving Officer; Thomas Watkin, Relieving Officer; Rees Davies, Relieving Officer; David Rowlands, Schoolmaster; Sarah Jones, Seamstress; Evan Evans and Wife [Master and Matron].

An order was made for payment of the Denbighshire County Rate: the four Denbighshire parishes to be debited accordingly.

The fortnight’s expenditure, and balances in the hands of the treasurer and relieving officers, were recorded.

Resolved that the master carry out the Visiting Committee’s recommendations regarding drains and pipes in the Men’s Yard.

The master gave notice that he would apply at the next meeting for an increase of salary. A motion would be also be put to increase the salary of the nurse.

Contracts were approved for the supply of goods and services as follows: T & D Davies, flour; J & J Evans, oatmeal; Davis Lewis, beef, mutton, veal, pork; William Edwards, peas, tea; J & J Evans, sugar; David Edwards, coffee; James Fox, new milk; butter milk; skimmed milk; J & J Evans, rice, treacle, candles; D H Evans, soap; Thomas Jones, coal; David Edwards, white calico; William Edwards, grey calico, blue prints, moleskin; D H Evans, corded roy; Davis Edwards, striped calico; David Evans, checks, William Edwards, flannel; John Owen, yarns; D H Evans, sheeting, [salt]; Charles Jones, shoes [various], Charles Jones, clogs [various], William Edwards Llansanffraid, clogs [various]

Resolved that the following able-bodied paupers with families to support be allowed relief on account of illness:

John Smith, Union, wife & 5 children: 2s weekly during illness of daughter;

Present at the meeting: Guardians: Samuel Pryce; John Jones, Llanfihangel; Evan Evans; Owen Jones; Thomas Owen; John Davies; John Jones, Llanwddyn; John Edwards; Charles Jones; Ellis Jones; Evan Newill [Evan Newell]; [Thomas Vaughan]; [Robert Davies], Llanfyllin; Thomas Evans; [Thomas Lloyd Royle]; [William Morris]; John Lloyd, Vice-Chairman Ex-Officio: [R M Bonner Maurice]; Reverend W M Williams. Chairman: Reverend W M Williams

This was the first meeting of the half year ending 29 September 1859.

The Clerk reported that the books of the Master and Relieving Officers had been inspected.

Financial accounts for the Union and for the Relieving Officers for Llanfyllin, Llanrhaeadr, Llanfair and Guilsfield Districts were presented, and payments ordered as required for out-relief and in-maintenance.

Financial transactions between the parishes and the Treasurer were recorded.

Payments were ordered for: Establishment Account: Edward Jones, Porter; Elizabeth Jones, Nurse; David Lloyd for carriage of parcels; Henry Thomas for work done; Clive Green, Barber; David Rowlands, Schoolmaster; Sarah Jones, Seamstress; Jones &
Son; William Rowlands for ale etc; Evan Evans for groceries; David Edwards, sundries; Rowland Evans, Carpenter; Salop Fire Office.
Invoice Account: Evan Evans for butter etc; Thomas Jones for coal; William Edwards, Grocer; James Fox for milk; J & J Evans for oatmeal etc; David Lewis for beef etc
Clothing Account: John Owens for yarn; David Evans, Draper; Jones & Sons, Drapers; David Edwards, Drapers
Extra Medical Account: Thomas Edwards; John Jones; David Evans, Medical Officers
Lunatic Visiting Account: Thomas Edwards; John Jones; T B Barrett [Medical Officers]
Vaccination Account: John Jones; Thomas Edwards; David Evans, T B Barrett
Registration Account: John Griffiths, Deputy Registrar for Llanrhaeadr in the absence of John Davies

Payment of the county rate for Montgomeryshire was authorised.

The fortnight's expenditure, and balances in the hands of the treasurer and relieving officers, were recorded.

Mr Newill [Evan Newell] proposed and the Vice-Chairman seconded a motion that the salary for the Master and Matron be increased by £15.
R M Bonner Maurice proposed and John Jones, Llanfihangel, seconded an amendment that the increase be £10. The amendment was carried.

Mr Royle proposed and Ellis Jones seconded a motion that the salary for the nurse be increased to £18 a year.
Mr Pryce proposed and Evan Evans seconded an amendment that the salary of the nurse be £15 a year. The amendment was carried.

A motion was carried thanking Reverend M W Williams for his very valuable services as Chairman for the last year.
A motion was carried thanking Mr Lloyd for his very valuable services as Vice-Chairman for the last year.
Contracts were approved for the provision of funerals of paupers above or under ten years of age by: Rowland Evans, Llanfyllin; John Davies, Llangyniew; John Davies, Llanfair; Matthew Williams, Llanfihangel.

| Item | M/G/B/8/6/20-25 | Minutes of Llanfyllin Board of Guardians meeting held on 12 April 1859 | Present at the meeting: Guardians: John Lloyd, Vice-Chairman; [Thomas Lloyd Royle]; John Davies, Llangedwyn; Richard Jones, Hirnant; [Evan Newell]; John Jones, Llanfihangel; David Jones, Llanarmon; John Edwards Ex-Officio: Reverend W M Williams Chairman: Reverend W M Williams

The Clerk reported that the books of the Master and Relieving Officers had been inspected.

Financial accounts for the Union and for the Relieving Officers for Llanfyllin, Llanrhæadr, Llanfair and Guilsfield districts were presented, and payments ordered as required for out-relief and in-maintenance.

Payments were ordered for:
- Establishment Account: Edward Jones, Porter, Elizabeth Jones, Nurse; Richard Lewis for carriage of cheese; Jones Brothers for sundries
- Invoice Account: James Fox for cheese; D H Evans for salt; Jane Jones for potatoes, Evan Evans for butter etc
- Clothing Account: D H Evans, Draper, Richard Bembow, Tailor
- Extra Medical Account: T B Barrett, Medical Officer
- Lunatic Asylum Account: John Robinson, Clerk to the North Wales Asylum; John Walker, Treasurer of the Lancaster Asylum: also payment to William Jones, Clerk for removal of a lunatic, name unknown, from the workhouse to Salop & Montgomery Lunatic Asylum.
- Lunatic Visiting Account: David Evans, Medical Officer

David Evans, Medical Officer, gave notice that, as the Poor Law Board have ruled that he is not entitled to the extra fees in the workhouse which he has

12 April 1859
hitherto been receiving, he will apply at the next meeting for the average amount of extras he has received in the last few years to be added to his salary. Guardians are to be informed of this.

| Item | M/G/B/8/6/26-36 | Minutes of Llanfyllin Board of Guardians meeting held on 26 April 1859 | Present at the meeting: Guardians: [Thomas Lloyd Royle]; John Jones, Llanfihangel; Samuel Pryce; [John Davies], Llangedwyn; [Robert Davies], Llanfyllin; Edward Morgan; Ephraim Jones; [Evan Newell]; Richard Jones, Hirnant; [John Roberts], Llandrinio; William Swancoat; Hugh Davies; Evan Lloyd; Evan Jones, Garthbeibio; Evan Evans, John Edwards Ex-Officio: Reverend W M Williams Chairman: Reverend W M Williams A return of guardians was made as follows: Carregrhofa: Reverend John Luxmore; Garthbeibio: Evan Jones; Guilsfield: Owen Jones, John Lloyd; Llanfyllin: [Thomas Lloyd Royle Esq], Richard Bowen; Llanfair: Evan Evans, Evan Lloyd, Hugh Davies; Llanrhaeadr (Denbighshire): Allen E Evans; Llanrhaeadr (Montgomeryshire): John Edwards; Llanfihangel: John Jones; Llansanffraid (Deytheur) Samuel Pryce; Llansanffraid (Pool): Richard Lewis; Llanfechain: Edward Morgan; Llandrinio: John Roberts; Llangyniew: Thomas Owens; Llangynog: William Swancoat; Llanwddyn: John Jones; Llanarmon: David Jones; Llangedwyn: John Davies; Meifod: Evan Newell, Ephraim Jones; Pennant: John Davies. The Clerk reported that the books of the Master and Relieving Officers had been inspected. Financial accounts for the Union and for the Relieving Officers for Llanfyllin, Llanrhaeadr, Llanfair and Guilsfield Districts were presented, and payments ordered as required for out-relief and in-maintenance. Payments were ordered for: Establishment Account: Edward Jones, Porter; Elizabeth Jones, Nurse; Maurice Jones, Allen Vaughan, Thomas Watkin [Relieving Officers], rents of 26 April 1859 |
stations; Messrs Shaw & Sons, Stationers; George Lewis, Printer.
Invoice Account: John Roberts for potatoes; Evan Evans for butter etc
Lunatic Asylum Account: [David Evans] for certifying Jane Jones, Llanrhaeadr Denbigh.
Vaccination Account: David Evans [Medical Officer]
Registration Account: Allen Vaughan; Thomas Watkins; Maurice Jones, Registrars, for registering births and deaths in specified parishes

The fortnight's expenditure, and balances in the hands of the treasurer and relieving officers, were recorded.

Reverend W M Williams was unanimously elected Chairman for the coming year.
John Lloyd was unanimously elected Vice-Chairman.
The Chairman; Vice-Chairman; Mr Royle; Mr Bowen; Mr Newell; Edward Morgan and Evan Evans were appointed as visiting committee.
The Chairman; John Jones, Llanfihangel; Samuel Pryce; John Davies, Llanfyllin; John Davies, Llangedwyn and Ephraim Jones were appointed as financial committee.

David Evans, Medical Officer, had given notice that, the Poor Law Board having ruled that he was not entitled to the extra fees in the workhouse which he had hitherto been receiving, he would apply at the next meeting for the average amount of extras he had received in the last few years to be added to his salary.
It was resolved on a motion by Mr Royle, seconded by Mr Newell, that his salary should be increased from £30 to £40 a year; that the workhouse should be annexed for medical purposes to the Meifod District and be included in the same contract, and that the salary for the workhouse and district should be £105 a year.

Resolved that William Cadwaladr, an able-bodied pauper of Guilsfield with a wife and 4 children be allowed 1s 4d medical due to illness
Resolved that [Richard Derrick], an able-bodied pauper of Llandisilio with a wife and 2 children be allowed 10s funeral expenses due to illness
Resolved that Robert Owen, an able-bodied pauper of Llandrinio with a wife and 2 children be allowed 2s provisions, 2s 6d casual and 4s weekly during illness.

These minutes are followed by a report from the Clerk comprising a detailed statement of accounts for the half year ending 25 March 1859.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>M/G/B/8/6/37-41</th>
<th>Minutes of Llanfyllin Board of Guardians meeting held on 10 May 1859</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Present at the meeting:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Guardians: John Jones, Llanfihangel; John Edwards; John Davies, Llanfyllin; Ephraim Jones; Richard Bowen; [Evan Newell]; John Lloyd, Vice-Chairman Ex-Officio: Reverend W M Williams.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chairman: Reverend W M Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The fortnight’s expenditure, and balances in the hands of the treasurer and relieving officers, were recorded.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The Clerk reported that the books of the Master and Relieving Officers had been inspected.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Financial accounts for the Union and for the Relieving Officers for Llanfyllin, Llanrhaeadr, Llanfair and Guilsfield Districts were presented, and payments ordered as required for out-relief and in-maintenance.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Payments were ordered for:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Establishment Account: Edward Jones, Porter; Elizabeth Jones, Nurse; Owen Thomas and Edward Ellis, [proclaimed]; David Davies for manure Invoice Account: Evans Evans for butter etc Clothing Account: Richard Bembow, Tailor Lunatic Asylum Account: Allen Vaughan, Relieving Officer, for conveying Jane Jones from Llanrhaeadr to Denbigh Asylum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Resolved that the Clerk answer the Poor Law Board’s inquiry regarding the proposed increase in salary for the Master and Matron by stating that their 10 May 1859</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
present salary appeared lower than that earned by comparable officers in Wales and that the union had recently been enlarged by the addition of a large parish [Guilsfield] which had increased the number of workhouse inmates.

On the motion of the Chairman the recommendation by the visiting committee to take down the ironwork on the outer walls of the workhouse was adopted. The Clerk was asked to advertise the ironwork for sale in the Oswestry Advertiser and invite tenders.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>M/G/B/8/6/42-46</th>
<th>Minutes of Llanfyllin Board of Guardians meeting held on 24 May 1869</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Present at the meeting:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Guardians: [Reverend John Luxmore]; Samuel Pryce; Evan Lloyd;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Evan Evans; [Evan Newell]; [Thomas Vaughan]; John Jones, Llanwddyn; Edward Morgan;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[John Roberts], Llandrinio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ex-Officio: John Dugdale Esq; Reverend W M Williams.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chairman: Reverend W M Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The Clerk reported that the books of the Master and Relieving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Officers had been inspected.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Financial accounts for the Union and for the Relieving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Officers for Llanfyllin, Llanrhaeadr, Llanfair and Guilsfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Districts were presented, and payments ordered as required for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>out-relief and in-maintenance.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Payments were ordered for:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Establishment Account: Edward Jones, Porter; Elizabeth Jones,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nurse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Invoice Account: Evan Evans, butter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lunatic Asylum Account: David Smith, Clerk to the Newtown and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Llanidloes Guardians, to the credit of Llanllwchaiarn, for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>removing Maurice Powell, a pauper lunatic of Guilsfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vaccination Account: Thomas Watkin, Registrar, for registering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>vaccination cases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Registration Account: Maurice Jones, Registrar, for certified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>copies of marriages.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>24 May 1859</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The fortnight’s expenditure, and balances in the hands of the treasurer and relieving officers, were recorded.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>M/G/B/8/6/47-52</th>
<th>Minutes of Llanfyllin Board of Guardians meeting held on 7 June 1859</th>
<th>7 June 1859</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Present at the meeting:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Guardians: [Thomas Royle]; John Jones, Llanfihangel; Edward Morgan; Richard Lewis; John Jones, Llanwddyn; [Allen E Evans]; [John Davies], Llangedwyn; John Edwards; William Swancoat; [Richard Bowen]; John Davies, Pennant Ex-Officio: R M Bonner Maurice Esq, Reverend W M Williams. Chairman: Reverend W M Williams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The Clerk reported that the books of the Master and Relieving Officers had been inspected.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Financial accounts for the Union and for the Relieving Officers for Llanfyllin, Llanrhaeadr, Llanfair and Guilsfield Districts were presented, and payments ordered as required for out-relief and in-maintenance.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The fortnight’s expenditure, and balances in the hands of the treasurer and relieving officers, were recorded.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Payments were ordered for: Establishment Account: Edward Jones, Porter; Elizabeth Jones, Nurse; Thomas Watkin, proclaimed; Richard Lewis, carriage of cheese; John Watton, advertisements Invoice Account: James Fox for cheese; Evan Evans for butter etc; Evan Evans for potatoes Clothing Account: Richard Bembow, Tailor Lunatic Asylum Account: Thomas Everest Esq [Salop and Montgomery Asylum] for maintenance of pauper lunatics in the quarter ending 31 March Payments of the county rate for Montgomeryshire and Denbighshire were</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Minutes of Llanfyllin Board of Guardians meeting held on 21 June 1859

**Present at the meeting:**
- Guardians: Reverend John Luxmore; Samuel Pryce; Thomas Owen; Ephraim Jones; [Thomas Vaughan]; Richard Bowen; John Jones, Llanwddyn; John Davies, Pennant; John Edwards; [Thomas Lloyd Royle]; Edward Morgan; [Evan Newell]; John Lloyd, Vice-Chairman
- Ex-Officio: Reverend W M Williams.
- Chairman: Reverend W M Williams

The Clerk reported that the books of the Master and Relieving Officers had been inspected.

Financial accounts for the Union and for the Relieving Officers for Llanfyllin, Llanrhaidr, Llanfair and Guilsfield Districts were presented, and payments ordered as required for out-relief and in-maintenance.

Payments were ordered for:
- Establishment Account: Edward Jones, Porter, Elizabeth Jones, Nurse; Clive Green for shaving inmates; Overseers of Llanfyllin for poor rates; John Jones, Plumber; David Lloyd for carriage of parcels
- Invoice Account: Evan Evans for butter etc

Payment of salaries was ordered for: William Jones, Clerk; Reverend W S Thompson, Chaplain; Thomas Bibby Esq, Treasurer; David Evans, Thomas Edwards, Medical Officers; John Jones, T B Barrett, Surgeons; Maurice Jones, John Vaughan, Thomas Watkin, Rees Davies, Relieving Officers; David
Rowlands, Schoolmaster; Sarah Jones, Seamstress; Evan Evans and Wife  
[Master and Matron]

The fortnight’s expenditure, and balances in the hands of the treasurer and relieving officers, were recorded.

Contracts were approved for the supply of goods and services: Roger Mills, flour;  
David Lewis, beef, veal, pork, mutton; J & J Evans, oatmeal; William Edwards, tea;  
J & J Evans, sugar; William Edwards, coffee; James Fox, skim milk, butter milk, new milk;  
J & J Evans, rice; Robert Jones, Llanfyllin, treacle; J & J Evans, peas; William Edwards, soap;  
Thomas Jones, coal; William Edwards, soda; D H Evans, salt, white calico;  
David Edwards, grey calico, blue print; David Evans, moleskins; David Edwards, corduroys;  
David Evans, striped linsey; David Edwards, [billeyfudan], checks, flannel; John Owen, yarn; William Edwards, sheeting, clogs

| Item | M/G/B/8/6/59-67 | Minutes of Llanfyllin Board of Guardians meeting held on 5 July 1859 | Present at the meeting:  
Guardians: [Thomas Lloyd Royle];[ John Davies], Llangedwyn John Roberts, [Evan Newell]; Evan Evans; John Jones, Llanfihangel; [Allen E Evans]; John Lloyd, Vice-Chairman  
Ex-Officio: Reverend W M Williams.  
Chairman: Reverend W M Williams  
The Clerk reported that the books of the Master and Relieving Officers had been inspected.  
Financial accounts for the Union and for the Relieving Officers for Llanfyllin, Llanrhaeadr, Llanfair and Guilsfield Districts were presented, and payments ordered as required for out-relief and in-maintenance.  
Payments were ordered for:  
Establishment Account: Edward Jones, Porter; Elizabeth Jones, Nurse; David Rowlands; Sarah Jones, Seamstress; Evan Evans and Wife; William Rowlands for ale etc; Jones & Sons, sundries; David Jones, currier; E R Jones, tinman; | 5 July 1859 |
Thomas Cadwaladr for work done; David Edwards, sundries; Thomas Jones for lime; John Jones and David Evans, Medical Officers, balance of salary Invoice Account: Evan Evans for butter etc; D H Evans; David Edwards for coffee; William Edwards for groceries; Thomas Jones for coal; David Davies for flour; James Fox for milk; David Lewis for beef etc; J & J Evans for oatmeal Clothing Account: David Edwards for print; David Evans for check; William Edwards, Draper; Charles Jones for shoes Extra Medical Account: John Jones, Thomas Edwards, David Evans, Medical Officers Lunatic Asylum Account: John Robinson, Clerk to North Wales Asylum for maintenance of pauper inmates Lunatic Visiting Account: Thomas Edwards, Medical Officer Vaccination Account: David Evans, John Jones, Thomas Edwards, Medical Officers, for vaccinating pauper children Registration Account: Thomas Watkin, Registrar, for certified copies of marriage

The fortnight's expenditure, and balances in the hands of the treasurer and relieving officers, were recorded.

The porter was granted leave of absence for the next board.

The Vice-Chairman gave notice of a motion to proceed with the election of a medical officer for Guilsfield District at a salary of £40 a year.

Present at the meeting:
Guardians: Samuel Pryce; John Davies, Pennant; Edward Morgan; John Jones, Llanwddyn; Ephraim Jones; Richard Bowen; [William Swancoat]; John Jones, Llanfihangel; Reverend John Jones, Llangadfan
Ex-Officio: Reverend W M Williams
Chairman: Reverend W M Williams

The Clerk reported that the books of the Master and Relieving Officers had
been inspected.

Financial accounts for the Union and for the Relieving Officers for Llanfyllin, Llanrhedared, Llanfair and Guilsfield Districts were presented, and payments ordered as required for out-relief and in-maintenance.

Financial transactions between the parishes and the Treasurer were recorded.

Payments were ordered for:
- Establishment Account: Edward Jones, Porter; Elizabeth Jones, Nurse; Collector of Taxes
- Invoice Account: Evan Evans for butter etc
- Clothing Account: Richard Bembow, Tailor
- Extra Medical Account: [David Evans], Medical Officer for trusses and an artificial arm
- Lunatic Asylum Account: Thomas Everest, Salop and Montgomery Lunatic Asylum, for maintenance of pauper lunatics
- Lunatic Visiting Account: [David Evans], Medical Officer
- Registration Account: Allen Vaughan, Relieving Officer and Maurice Jones, Registrar, for registering births and deaths

The fortnight's expenditure, and balances in the hands of the treasurer and relieving officers, were recorded.
been inspected.

Financial accounts for the Union and for the Relieving Officers for Llanfyllin, Llanrhaeadr, Llanfair and Guilsfield Districts were presented, and payments ordered as required for out-relief and in-maintenance.

Financial transactions between the parishes and the Treasurer were recorded.

Payments were ordered for:
Establishment Account: Edward Jones, Porter; Elizabeth Jones, Nurse; Evan Evans, balance of salary; John Rees; George Lewis, Stationer
Invoice Account: Evan Evans for butter etc
Clothing Account: John Owen for yarn; Richard Bembow, Tailor
Lunatic Visiting Account: John Jones, Medical Officer
Registration Account: Thomas Watkin, Registrar and Allen Vaughan, [Relieving Officer] for certified copies of marriages; Thomas Watkin, Registrar, for registering births and deaths

The fortnight’s expenditure, and balances in the hands of the treasurer and relieving officers, were recorded.

The appointment by John Jones, Medical Officer for Llanfair District, of David Williams, Llanfair, as his deputy was approved.

The tender of E R Jones, Glazier, to do glazing work at the Workhouse for the next quarter was accepted.

Mr Barrett [Thomas Brettell Barrett] was appointed unanimously as Medical Officer for the Guilsfield District for the current year at a salary of £40.

The tender of Charles Jones to supply the workhouse with shoes and clogs was accepted.

Mr Davies gave notice of a motion to consider whether the use of the Board Room for petty sessions should continue to be allowed gratis.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>M/G/B/8/6/82-87</th>
<th>Minutes of Llanfyllin Board of Guardians meeting held on 16 August 1859</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Present at the meeting:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Guardians: Samuel Pryce; [Thomas Lloyd Royle]; John Jones, Llanfihangel;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>John Davies, Pennant; [Richard Bowen]; John Edwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ex-Officio: Reverend W M Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chairman: Reverend W M Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The Clerk reported that the books of the Master and Relieving Officers had been inspected.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Financial accounts for the Union and for the Relieving Officers for Llanfyllin, Llanrhaeadr, Llanfair and Guilsfield Districts were presented, and payments ordered as required for out-relief and in-maintenance.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Payments were ordered for:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Establishment Account: Edward Jones, Porter; Elizabeth Jones, Nurse;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Collector of Taxes, income tax; Overseers of Llanfyllin, rates; Jones brothers, sundries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Invoice Account: Evan Evans for butter etc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clothing Account: George Glover, Liverpool, for clogs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Extra Medical Account: Mr Barrett, [Thomas Brettell Barrett] Guilsfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lunatic Visiting Account: Mr Barrett, Surgeon and John Jones, Llanfair, Medical Officers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vaccination Account: Mr Barrett, Surgeon, for vaccinating children in Guilsfield District and Thomas Watkin for registering successful vaccinations in Llanfair District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Registration Account: Maurice Jones for certified copies of marriages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The fortnight’s expenditure, and balances in the hands of the treasurer and relieving officers, were recorded.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>16 August 1859</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Present at the meeting:
Guardians: John Lloyd, Vice-Chairman; [Thomas Lloyd Royle]; John Jones, Llanfihangel; Edward Morgan; Evan Evans; John Jones, Llanwddyn; [William Swancoat], [Evan Newell], John Davies, Pennant, [John Roberts], Llandrinio
Ex-Officio: Reverend W M Williams
Chairman: Reverend M W Williams

The Clerk reported that the books of the Master and Relieving Officers had been inspected.

Financial accounts for the Union and for the Relieving Officers for Llanfyllin, Llanrhaeadr, Llanfair and Guilsfield Districts were presented, and payments ordered as required for out-relief and in-maintenance.

Payments were ordered for:
Establishment Account: Edward Jones, Porter; Elizabeth Jones, Nurse; Thomas Davies for carriage of parcels; David Evans, balance of salary
Invoice Account: Evan Evans for butter etc
Clothing Account: Richard Bembow, Tailor
Lunatic Asylum Account: Allen Vaughan, Relieving Officer, for removing Ellis Humphreys, Llanrhaeadr, to the asylum at Denbigh
Lunatic Visiting Account: David Evans, Surgeon, for visiting and certifying the insanity of Ellis Humphreys, Llanrhaeadr (Denbighshire) and Susan Thomas, Llanrhaeadr (Montgomeryshire)

The fortnight's expenditure, and balances in the hands of the treasurer and relieving officers, were recorded.

Resolved to inform the Poor Law Board that Thomas Brettell Barrett of Welshpool, who had been appointed Medical Officer for Guilsfield despite not being resident in the district, had been employed because no medical officer resided there: Barrett lived within a quarter of a mile of his district, had been employed as such for the last 12 months and previously by the parish of Guilsfield for 18 years.
The report of the Visiting Committee on removing the ironwork from the walls of the workhouse and making other improvements to the workhouse and stables was adopted.

It was decided unanimously to ask the county magistrates to cease holding their monthly meetings in the Board Room as soon as they could make other arrangements, Llanfyllin Town Hall being well fitted up for the purpose.

The Clerk produced an estimate of the probable amount to be contributed by each parish in the next half year.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>M/G/B/8/6/94-98</th>
<th>Minutes of Llanfyllin Board of Guardians meeting held on 13 September 1859</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Present at the meeting: Guardian: [Thomas Lloyd Royle]; [John Davies], Llangedwyn; [Edward Morgan]; [Richard Bowen]; John Jones, Llanwddyn; Evan Evans Ex-Officio: Reverend W M Williams Chairman: Reverend W M Williams</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Clerk reported that the books of the Master and Relieving Officers had been inspected.

Financial accounts for the Union and for the Relieving Officers for Llanfyllin, Llanrhaeadr, Llanfair and Guilsfield Districts were presented, and payments ordered as required for out-relief and in-maintenance.

The Guardians approved the appointment by John Jones, Medical Officer for Llanfair, of William Williams Thomas of Llanfair, a qualified practitioner, to act as his substitute in case of illness or absence, his predecessor Mr Williams having left the district.

The Guardians accepted the tender of Griffith Ellis to take down the ironwork from the workhouse walls and raise them 18 inches; to make a boarded partition in a bedroom, stalls etc in the stables and other improvements, for the sum of £15 18s 6d, to be completed in six weeks. Ellis's tender to purchase the
railings from the walls at £3 a ton was accepted.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>M/G/B/8/6/99-105</th>
<th>Minutes of Llanfyllin Board of Guardians meeting held on 27 September 1859</th>
<th>27 September 1869</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Present at the meeting: Guardians: John Lloyd, Vice-Chairman; Samuel Pryce; John Jones, Llanfihangel; [Richard Bowen]; Evan Lloyd, Edward Morgan, [Evan Newell], Thomas Owen; [John Roberts], Llandrinio; John Davies, Pennant Ex-Officio: Reverend W M Williams Chairman: Reverend W M Williams</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Clerk reported that the books of the Master and Relieving Officers had been inspected.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Financial accounts for the Union and for the Relieving Officers for Llanfyllin, Llanrhaeadr, Llanfair and Guilsfield Districts were presented, and payments ordered as required for out-relief and in-maintenance.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Payments were ordered for: Establishment Account: Edward Jones, Porter; Elizabeth Jones, Nurse; Clive Green for shaving inmates; Evan Evans for groceries; Rowland Evans for work done; William Jones for postages Invoice Account: Evan Evans for butter etc Clothing Account: Richard Bembow, Tailor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Payment of the county and police rate for Denbighshire was ordered to E H Griffith Esq of Denbigh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Payment of salaries was ordered from the Establishment Account for: William Jones, Clerk; Reverend W S Thompson, Chaplain; Thomas Bibby, Treasurer; David Evans, Thomas Edwards, John Jones, [Thomas Brettell Barret], Medical Officers; Maurice Jones, Allen Vaughan, Thomas Watkin, Rees Davies, Relieving Officers; David Rowlands, Schoolmaster; Sarah Jones, Seamstress; Evan Evans and Wife [Master and Matron].</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Contracts were approved for the supply of goods and services as follows:
- Thomas Davies: flour
- David Lewis: beef, mutton, veal, pork
- J & J Evans: oatmeal, peas, sugar
- William Edwards: tea, rice, treacle, candles
- R Jones, Druggist: coffee
- James Fox: skim milk, butter milk, new milk
- Robert Jones: soap
- Thomas Davies: coal
- David Edwards: white calico, checks, ticks
- William Edwards: grey calico, blue print, corded roy, sheeting
- David Evans: moleskin, striped calico, flannel
- John Owen: yarn
- Charles Jones: shoes and clogs

Calls were made on the parishes, to be paid in four equal instalments according to the Clerk’s estimates previously produced.

The fortnight’s expenditure, and balances in the hands of the treasurer and relieving officers, were recorded.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>M/G/B/8/6/106-114</th>
<th>Minutes of Llanfyllin Board of Guardians meeting held on 11 October 1859</th>
<th>Present at the meeting:</th>
<th>11 October 1859</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Guardians: [Thomas Lloyd Royle]; Samuel Pryce; Owen Jones; John Edwards; Evan Evans; John Jones, Llanwddyn, [William Swancoat]; [Richard Bowen]; John Jones, Llanfihangel Ex-Officio: Reverend W M Williams Chairman: Reverend W M Williams</td>
<td>The Clerk reported that the books of the Master and Relieving Officers had been inspected.</td>
<td>Financial accounts for the Union and for the Relieving Officers for Llanfyllin, Llanrhaeadr, Llanfair and Guilsfield Districts were presented, and payments ordered as required for out-relief and in-maintenance.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Establishement Account: Edward Jones, Porter; Elizabeth Jones, Nurse; David Rowlands for groceries; Sarah Jones, Seamstress; Edward R Jones, Tinman; David Morris for garden seeds; David Edwards, Jones Brothers for sundries;</td>
<td>Payments were ordered for:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
William Rowlands for wine etc
Invoice Account:  D H Evans for salt; Robert Jones for treacle; Evan Evans for butter; Roger Miles for flour; Thomas Jones for coal; William Edwards for soap; David Lewis for beef etc; James Fox for milk; J & J Evans for oatmeal
Clothing Account: John Owens for yarn; David Evans, David Edwards, Drapers Extra Medical Account: [Thomas Brettell Barrett], John Jones, Thomas Edwards, David Evans, Medical Officers
Lunatic Asylum Account: Allen Vaughan, Relieving Officer, for taking Jane Ellis, a pauper lunatic of Llanrhaeadr (Denbighshire) to the North Wales Asylum Lunatic Visiting Account: [Thomas Brettell Barrett], John Jones, Thomas Edwards, David Evans, Medical Officers
Vaccination Account: [Thomas Brettell Barrett], John Jones, Thomas Edwards, David Evans, Medical Officers
Registration Account: Allen Vaughan, Registrar, for registering births and deaths in Llanrhaeadr District
Payment of the county and police rate for Montgomeryshire was ordered to Abram Howells, Treasurer; parishes to be debited
The fortnight’s expenditure, and balances in the hands of the treasurer and relieving officers, were recorded.
The resignation of Reverend W S Thomson as Chaplain to the workhouse was accepted: his replacement to be considered at the next meeting.
The Clerk was granted leave of absence for the next meeting.

| Item | M/G/B/8/6/115-120 | Minutes of Llanfyllin Board of Guardians meeting held on 25 October 1859 | Present at the meeting: Guardians: John Lloyd, Vice-Chairman; Reverend John Jones; John Jones, Llanfihangel; [John Davies], Llangedwyn; [Thomas Vaughan], Llanerfyl; Ephraim Jones; [Richard Bowen]; Edward Morgan; John Edwards Ex-Officio: Reverend W M Williams Chairman: Reverend W M Williams | 25 October 1859 |
The Clerk reported that the books of the Master and Relieving Officers had been inspected.

Financial accounts for the Union and for the Relieving Officers for Llanfyllin, Llanrhaeadr, Llanfair and Guilsfield Districts were presented, and payments ordered as required for out-relief and in-maintenance.

Payments were ordered for:
Establishment Account: Edward Jones, Porter; Elizabeth Jones, Nurse; Mssrs Griffin Morris & Griffin; Charles Evans for work done
Invoice Account: John Davies for salt; Evan Evans for butter etc
Extra Medical Account: David Evans, Medical Officer;
Lunatic Visiting Account: David Evans, Surgeon
Registration Account: [Maurice Jones] for registering births and deaths

The fortnight’s expenditure, and balances in the hands of the treasurer and relieving officers, were recorded.

The Board notes a letter from [John Jones], Medical Officer for Llanfair, and censures him for dereliction of duty which he admits. There is no excuse as Jones has appointed a qualified deputy; he will be required to resign if a further complaint is made and the Relieving Officer is to report on all cases requiring medical assistance. The Board is glad to hear that vaccination is now done by the Medical Officer ‘for however praiseworthy it was in Mr Jones to undertake such employment it was an occupation as inconsistent with the rules of the Poor Law Board as with his sex and position in society’.

David Williams of Pennant, an able bodied pauper, with a wife and five children was allowed 3s 4d medical and 5s casual he being disabled on account of illness.

John Morris of Llanarmon Mynydd Mawr, an able bodied pauper, with a wife and five children was allowed 5s casual on account of illness of child.
Present at the meeting:
Guardians: John Lloyd, Vice-Chairman; Reverend John Jones; [Thomas Lloyd Royle]; Evan Evans; John Jones, Llanfihangel; Ephraim Jones; [John Roberts], Llandrinio; [Evan Newell]
Ex-Officio: Reverend W M Williams
Chairman: Reverend W M Williams

The Clerk reported that the books of the Master and Relieving Officers had been inspected.

Financial accounts for the Union and for the Relieving Officers for Llanfyllin, Llanrhaeadr, Llanfair and Guilfsfield Districts were presented, and payments ordered as required for out-relief and in-maintenance.

Payments were ordered for:
Establishment Account: Edward Jones, Porter; Elizabeth Jones, Nurse; David Evans, rent of vaccination station; John Jones, Plumber; Rowland Evans, Carpenter; Maurice Jones, Rees Davies, Thomas Watkins [Relieving Officers], rent of stations
Invoice Account: Evan Evans for butter etc
Clothing Account: Richard Bembow, Tailor
Extra Medical Account: John Jones, Surgeon
Registration Account: Thomas Watkin, Registrar, for registering births and deaths in Llanfair District

The fortnight’s expenditure, and balances in the hands of the treasurer and relieving officers, were recorded.

Relief for illness was granted to able-bodied paupers as follows:

John Pugh, Guilsfield, wife & 5 children, 2s provisions
William Owen, Guilsfield, wife & 4 children, 1s 2d medical
Richard Davies, Llandrinio, wife & 5 children, 2s 6d provisions, 6s casual
Joseph Jackson, Carregfofa, wife & 1 child, 2s provisions
George Vaughan, Llangedwyn, wife & 3 children, 5s 9d medical
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>M/G/B/8/6/126-134</th>
<th>Minutes of Llanfyllin Board of Guardians meeting held on 22 November 1859</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Present at the meeting: Guardian: [Thomas Lloyd Royle]; [Reverend John Luxmore]; Edward Morgan; [Allen E Evans], [William Swancoat]; [Richard Bowen]; [John Jones], Llanfihangel; John Davies, Pennant; John Jones, Llanwddyn; John Edwards Ex-Officio: Reverend W M Williams Chairman: Reverend W M Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The Clerk reported that the books of the Master and Relieving Officers had been inspected.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Financial accounts for the Union and for the Relieving Officers for Llanfyllin, Llanrhaeadr, Llanfair and Guilsfield Districts were presented, and payments ordered as required for out-relief and in-maintenance.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Payments were ordered for: Establishment Account: Edward Jones, Porter; Elizabeth Jones, Nurse; Allen Vaughan, [Relieving Officer], rent of stations, Thomas Davies, Carrier Invoice Account: Evan Evans for butter etc, potatoes; Griffith Ellis, Carpenter, for work at the Workhouse Clothing Account: Richard Bembow, Tailor Lunatic Asylum Account: Thomas EverestEsq and John Robinson Esq, Clerks of asylums, for care of lunatics Vaccination Account: Thomas Watkin for registering vaccinations Parish Apprenticeship Account: Registration Account: Thomas Watkin, [Maurice Jones] and [Allen Vaughan], Registrars, for certified copies of marriages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The fortnight’s expenditure, and balances in the hands of the treasurer and relieving officers, were recorded.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Resolved that the Clerk take steps for the sale of parish property of Guilsfield as ordered by the Poor Law Board.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>22 November 1859</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The minutes are followed by a double-page table of accounts covering the half year to 29 September last and showing sums allocated to each parish under various headings.

Page 132 is blank.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>M/G/B/8/6/135-140</th>
<th>Minutes of Llanfyllin Board of Guardians meeting held on 6 December 1859</th>
<th>6 December 1859</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Present at the meeting: Guardian: Reverend John Luxmore; John Jones, Llanfihangel; John Davies, Llangedwyn; John Davies, Pennant; Edward Morgan; John Edwards; Evan Evans; [Richard Bowen]; Ephraim Jones; Owen Jones; [Thomas Vaughan] Ex-Officio: Reverend W M Williams Chairman: Reverend W M Williams The Clerk reported that the books of the Master and Relieving Officers had been inspected. Financial accounts for the Union and for the Relieving Officers for Llanfyllin, Llanrhaeadr, Llanfair and Guilsfield Districts were presented, and payments ordered as required for out-relief and in-maintenance. Payments were ordered for: Establishment Account: Edward Jones, Porter; Elizabeth Jones, Nurse Invoice Account: Evan Evans, butter etc; Ann Morris, potatoes Extra Medical Account: Thomas Edwards, Medical Officer Payment was approved of the county and police rate to A Howell Esq, Treasurer of Montgomeryshire, and parishes debited. Payment was made to the Royal Exchange Assurance Co. and parishes debited. The fortnight’s expenditure, and balances in the hands of the treasurer and relieving officers, were recorded.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The tender of Griffith Ellis to put up two bells at the Workhouse for the sum of £1 5s was accepted.

The Clerk was to advertise for contracts for the next three months, to include blankets and coverlets.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>M/G/B/8/6/141-148</th>
<th>Minutes of Llanfyllin Board of Guardians meeting held on 20 December 1859</th>
<th>20 December 1859</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Present at the meeting: Guardians: John Lloyd, Vice-Chairman; [Thomas Lloyd Royle]; John Davies, Pennant; Edward Morgan; John Edwards; [Allen E Evans]; [Evan Newell]; Ephraim Jones; [Richard Bowen]; John Jones, Llanwddyn; [Richard Lewis]; John Jones, Llanfihangel; Reverend John Jones; Owen Jones Ex-Officio: Reverend W M Williams Chairman: Re Reverend W M Williams</td>
<td>The Clerk reported that the books of the Master and Relieving Officers had been inspected. Financial accounts for the Union and for the Relieving Officers for Llanfyllin, Llanrhaeadr, Llanfair and Guilsfield Districts were presented, and payments ordered as required for out-relief and in-maintenance. Payments were ordered for: Establishment Account: Edward Jones, Porter; Elizabeth Jones, Nurse; Edward Gibbins for sweeping chimneys; David Rowlands, Sarah Jones, Evan Evans for groceries; Clive Green for shaving inmates Invoice Account: Evan Evans for butter; Ann Morris for potatoes Extra Medical Account: John Jones, Surgeon, for a truss for the paupers Evan Evans and John Jones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Payment of salaries was ordered from the Establishment Account for: William Jones, Clerk, Revd W S Thompson [Chaplain]; Thomas Bibby [Treasurer]; David Evans, Thomas Edwards, John Jones, [Thomas Brettell Barrett], [Medical Officers]; Maurice Jones, Allen Vaughan, Thomas Watkin; Rees Davies, [Relieving Officers], David Rowlands [Schoolmaster]; Sarah Jones [Seamstress]; Evan Evans and Wife [Master and Matron]

The fortnight's expenditure, and balances in the hands of the treasurer and relieving officers, were recorded.


Reverend David Evans of [Wain], Meifod, was unanimously appointed Chaplain at a salary of £40 to replace Reverend W S Thompson who had resigned.

A vote of thanks to Thompson for his valuable services was carried.

Griffith Howell of Llanrhaeadr was unanimously appointed Medical Officer to replace [David Evans] who had resigned.

A vote of thanks to Evans for the very efficient discharge of his duties was carried.

It was agreed that the inmates of the Workhouse be regaled with roast beef and plum pudding on Christmas Day
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>M/G/B/8/6/149-156</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Minutes of Llanfyllin Board of Guardians meeting held on 3 January 1860

Present at the meeting:
Guardians: John Jones, Llanfihangel; John Davies, Pennant; John Edwards; [Evan Newell]; [William Swancoat]; [Richard Bowen]
Ex-Officio: Reverend W M Williams
Chairman: Reverend M W Williams

The Clerk reported that the books of the Master and Relieving Officers had been inspected.

Financial accounts for the Union and for the Relieving Officers for Llanfyllin, Llanrhaeadr, Llanfair and Guilsfield Districts were presented, and payments ordered as required for out-relief and in-maintenance.

Payments were ordered for:
Establishment Account: Edward Jones, Porter; Elizabeth Jones, Nurse; David Jones for nails; Edward Jones, Tinman; Rowland Evans, Carpenter; Kenrick Lloyd, Blacksmith; David Jones, Carrier; John Jones, Plumber; David Edwards, sundries; William Rowlands for wine etc
Invoice Account: Robert Jones for raisins etc; Evan Evans for butter; Robert Jones, William Edwards for groceries; David Lewis for beef; J & D Davies for flour etc; James Fox for milk; J & J Evans for oatmeal
Clothing Account: Richard Bembow, Tailor; David Edwards, Draper; John Owen for yarn; William Edwards, David Evans for drapery.
Extra Medical Account: David Evans; [Thomas Brettell Barrett] and Thomas Edwards, Medical Officers
Lunatic Asylum Account: John Robinson Esq of the Denbigh Asylum
Lunatic Visiting Account: Thomas Edwards; John Jones and [Thomas Brettell Barrett], Medical Officers
Vaccination Account: David Evans; [Thomas Brettell Barrett], John Jones and Thomas Edwards, Medical Officers

The fortnight’s expenditure, and balances in the hands of the treasurer and
| Item | M/G/B/8/6/157-162 | Minutes of Llanfyllin Board of Guardians meeting held on 17 January 1860 | Present at the meeting: Guardians: Reverend John Luxmore; Edward Morgan; [Thomas Vaughan]; [Richard Bowen]; [Thomas Lloyd Royle]; John Jones, Llanfihangel; John Edwards; Evan Evans; John Jones, Llanwddyn Ex-Officio: Reverend W M Williams Chairman: Reverend W M Williams

The Clerk reported that the books of the Master and Relieving Officers had been inspected.

Financial accounts for the Union and for the Relieving Officers for Llanfyllin, Llanrhaeadr, Llanfair and Guilsfield Districts were presented, and payments ordered as required for out-relief and in-maintenance.

Payments were ordered for:
* Establishment Account: Edward Jones, Porter, Elizabeth Jones, Nurse; Mssrs Jones & Sons; Thomas Evans for earthenware; Evan Evans, purchase of pigs; Mssrs Cleghorn & Co
* Invoice Account: Evan Evans for butter; Edward Lloyd for cheese
* Clothing Account: Jones & Sons
* Lunatic Asylum Account: Thomas Everest Esq, Salop & Montgomery Lunatic Asylum
* Lunatic Visiting Account: David Evans, Medical Officer
* Vaccination Account: David Evans, Medical Officer

The fortnight’s expenditure, and balances in the hands of the treasurer and relieving officers, were recorded.

Resolved that no relief be allowed for education unless the bill from the schoolmaster is countersigned by a director or manager of the school that the number of days charged corresponds with the days of attendance. | 17 January 1860 |
Minutes of Llanfyllin Board of Guardians meeting held on 31 January 1860

Present at the meeting:
Guardians: John Lloyd, Vice-Chairman; [Thomas Royle]; [Richard Bowen]; John Jones, Llanfihangel; Richard Lewis
Ex-Officio: Reverend W M Williams
Chairman: Reverend W M Williams

The Clerk reported that the books of the Master and Relieving Officers had been inspected.

Financial accounts for the Union and for the Relieving Officers for Llanfyllin, Llanrhaeadr, Llanfair and Guilsfield Districts were presented, and payments ordered as required for out-relief and in-maintenance.

Payments were ordered for:
Establishment Account: Edward Jones, Porter; Elizabeth Jones; Nurse, Roger Miles for barley; Jones Brothers for sundries; William Roberts for cheese
Invoice Account: Evan Evans for butter etc; Ann Morris for potatoes
Clothing Account: Richard Bembow, Tailor
Registration Account: Allen Vaughan, Registrar, for registering births and deaths

The fortnight’s expenditure, and balances in the hands of the treasurer and relieving officers, were recorded.

The parishes of Carreghofa, Guilsfield, Hirnant, Llanfyllin, Llanranffraid and Llangynog were reported to be in arrears.

Inserted at pp 163-164 is a sheet showing a return of outdoor weekly relief for the quarter ending 29 September 1860 [for Llanrhaeadr District] signed by Allen Vaughan, Relieving Officer, and a sheet recording payments in the quarter ending 24 June 1860 for the Llanfair District, signed by Thomas Watkin, Relieving Officer.
Board of Guardians meeting held on 14 February 1860

Guardians: John Lloyd, Vice-Chairman, Reverend John Luxmore; John Jones, Llanfihangel; Owen Jones; Ephraim Jones; [Thomas Vaughan]; [William Swancoat]; Richard Jones; Evan Evans; John Edwards
Ex-Officio: [J James Turner Esq]; Reverend W M Williams
Chairman: Reverend M W Williams

The Clerk reported that the books of the Master and Relieving Officers had been inspected.

Financial accounts for the Union and for the Relieving Officers for Llanfyllin, Llanrhaeadr, Llanfair and Guilsfield Districts were presented, and payments ordered as required for out-relief and in-maintenance.

Payments were ordered for:
- Establishment Account: Edward Jones, Porter; Elizabeth Jones, Nurse; David Lloyd for carriage of parcels; Collector of Taxes, income tax; Collector of Taxes for the township of Globwll, property tax
- Invoice Account: Evan Evans for butter etc; Ann Morris for potatoes
- Clothing Account: Richard Bembow, Tailor
- Registration Account: Thomas Watkin, Registrar, for registering births and deaths in Llanfair District
- Guilsfield Property Account: John Davies, Auctioneer, and William Jones for expenses incurred in the sale of property belonging to Guilsfield

The fortnight's expenditure, and balances in the hands of the treasurer and relieving officers, were recorded.

The arrears listed in the previous minutes had been paid.

Payments were recorded to the following able bodied paupers disabled through illness:-
- David Evans, Guilsfield, wife and 2 children, 5s casual
- Thomas Rees, Carreghofa, wife and 4 children, 5s weekly for a fortnight and 3s provisions
- Joseph Blayney, Llansanffraid, wife and 4 children, 1s 2d medical
Minutes of Llanfyllin Board of Guardians meeting held on 28 February 1860

Present at the meeting:
Guardians: [Reverend John Luxmore]; John Jones, Llanfihangel; [Richard Bowen]; Edward Morgan; John Davies, Pennant; Evan Jones
Ex-Officio: Reverend W M Williams
Chairman: Reverend W M Williams

The Clerk reported that the books of the Master and Relieving Officers had been inspected.

Financial accounts for the Union and for the Relieving Officers for Llanfyllin, Llanrhaeadr, Llanfair and Guilsfield Districts were presented, and payments ordered as required for out-relief and in-maintenance.

Payments were ordered for:
Establishment Account: Edward Jones, Porter; Elizabeth Jones, Nurse; Rowland Evans, Carpenter
Invoice Account: Evan Evans for butter etc
Lunatic Asylum Account: Griffith Howell, Surgeon, for certifying the insanity of Rees Williams of Llanrhaeadr; Allen Vaughan, Relieving Officer, for conveying Williams to the asylum
Vaccination Account: Thomas Watkin, Registrar, for registering vaccinations
Registration Account: Maurice Jones, Allen Vaughan and Thomas Watkin, Registrars, for certified copies of marriages; Maurice Jones, Registrar, for registering births and deaths in Llanfyllin

The fortnight’s expenditure, and balances in the hands of the treasurer and relieving officers, were recorded.

The Clerk produced an estimate of the contributions required from each parish in the next half year.
Relief on account of illness was allowed as follows:
John Pugh, Guilsfield, wife and 5 children, 10s funeral expenses
Edward Edwards, Guilsfield, wife and 3 children, 1s 4d medical, 3s casual
David Davies, Guilsfield, wife and 3 children, 1s 4d medical
Joseph Blayney, Llansanffraid, wife and 4 children, 1s 9d medical
John Roberts, Llandrinio, wife and 4 children, 9s provisions
Lewis Davies, Llanfair, wife and 1 child, 6s weekly during illness, 3s weekly for a fortnight
William Davies, Llanfair, wife and 2 children, 4s 6d weekly during illness
John Roberts, Llanfair, wife and 6 children, 6s casual

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>M/G/B/8/6/182-186</th>
<th>Minutes of Llanfyllin Board of Guardians meeting held on 13 March 1860</th>
<th>13 March 1860</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Present at the meeting:</td>
<td>Guardians: Richard Lewis; [John Davies], Llangedwyn; [Evan Lloyd], Llanfair;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Jones, Llangadfan; John Edwards; Richard Jones, Hirnant; [Richard Bowen]; Edward Morgan; Evan Evans; David Jones, Llanarmon; John Jones, Llanwddyn; [Evan Newell]</td>
<td>Ex-Officio:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chairman: John Lloyd</td>
<td>The Clerk reported that the books of the Master and Relieving Officers had been inspected.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Financial accounts for the Union and for the Relieving Officers for Llanfyllin, Llanrhaeadr, Llanfair and Guilsfield Districts were presented, and payments ordered as required for out-relief and in-maintenance.</td>
<td>Payments were ordered for:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Establishment Account: Edward Jones, Porter; Elizabeth Jones, Nurse; Edward Jones for brushwood; William Morris, Watchmaker; James Rees for advertisements; Overseers of Llanfyllin for rates</td>
<td>Invoice Account: Evan Evans for butter etc Clothing Account: William Bembow, Tailor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Payment of the county and police rate was ordered to E H Griffith Esq, Treasurer of Denbighshire.

Payment of salaries was ordered for: William Jones, Clerk; Reverend D Evans, Chaplain; Thomas Bibby, Treasurer; David Evans, Thomas Edwards, John Jones, [Thomas Brettell Barrett] and Griffith Howell, Surgeons; Maurice Jones, Allen Vaughan, Thomas Watkin and Rees Davies, Relieving Officers; David Rowlands, Schoolmaster; Sarah Jones, Seamstress; Evan Evans and Wife [Master and Matron]

The fortnight’s expenditure, and balances in the hands of the treasurer and relieving officers, were recorded.

Contracts were approved for the supply of goods and services as follows:

Relief on account of illness was allowed to able-bodied paupers as follows:
David Davies, wife and 3 children, Guilsfield, 2s 10d medical
Evan Jones, wife and 6 children, Guilsfield, 1s provisions and 7s 6d casual
Joseph Blayney, wife and 2 children, Llansanffraid Pool, 2s medical and 1s 6d weekly for attendant
William Rowlands, wife and 4 children, Llandisilio, 2s medical
John Roberts, wife and 4 children, Llandrinio, 2s medical
Edward Parry, wife and 2 children, Llandrinio, 4s medical
John Brown, wife and 6 children, Llandrinio, 2s medical
John Ingram, wife and 5 children, Llangadfan, disinfect
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>M/G/B/8/6/187-196</th>
<th>Minutes of Llanfyllin Board of Guardians meeting held on 27 March 1860</th>
<th>27 March 1860</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Present at the meeting:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Guardians: John Lloyd, Vice-Chairman; [Thomas Lloyd Royle]; John Davies, Llangeddyn; John Jones; [Evan Newell]; [Allen E Evans]; Reverend John Luxmore; Reverend John Jones; [Richard Bowen]; Evan Evans; John Edwards; John Jones, Llanwdyn; Richard Jones; [William Swancoat]; [John Roberts], Llandrinio; [Evan Jones], Garthbeibio; [Ephraim Jones], Meifod; [Edward Morgan], Llanfechain Ex-Officio: Reverend W M Williams Chairman: Reverend W M Williams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The Clerk reported that the books of the Master and Relieving Officers had been inspected.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Financial accounts for the Union and for the Relieving Officers for Llanfyllin, Llanrhaeadr, Llanfair and Guilsfield Districts were presented, and payments ordered as required for out-relief and in-maintenance.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Payments were ordered for: Establishment Account: Edward Jones, Porter; Elizabeth Jones, Nurse; Thomas Davies, Carrier; Surveyor of Globwll, highway rate; David Rowlands, Sarah Jones, Evan Evans for groceries; John Jones, Plumber; David Edwards, sundries; E R Jones, Tinman; William Rowlands for ale etc; Salop Fire Office; David Edwards, Draper Invoice Account: D H Evans; Evan Evans for butter etc; Robert Jones for tea etc; Thomas Lodwick for coal; J &amp; J Evans for oatmeal etc, William Edwards for treacle etc; David Edwards for beef etc; James Fox for milk Clothing Account: David Evans, William Edwards; D H Evans; David Edwards, Drapers; John Owens for yarn Extra Medical Account: [Thomas Brettell Barrett], John Jones Lunatic Visiting Account: [Thomas Brettell Barrett], John Jones Vaccination Account: [Thomas Brettell Barrett], John Jones for vaccinating pauper children The fortnight's expenditure, and balances in the hands of the treasurer and relieving officers, were recorded.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Resolved that in future no case of transfer from one parish to another shall take place unless such case be brought forward immediately after the application of the paupers present are disposed of.

Calls were made on parishes in accordance with the Clerk's estimates, payable over the next six months.

Relief was allowed to:
- Thomas Williams, Llanfair, wife and 5 children; 5s for the next fortnight
- William Lloyd, Llanfair, wife and 3 children, 5s for a midwife.

The minutes are followed by a double-page table of accounts covering the half year to Lady Day last and showing sums allocated to each parish under various headings.

| Item | M/G/B/8/6/197-204 | Minutes of Llanfyllin Board of Guardians meeting held on 10 April 1860 | Present at the meeting:
Guardians: [Thomas Lloyd Royle]; Reverend John Jones; John Edwards; [Thomas Vaughan]; John Davies, Pennant; John Jones, Llanfihangel; [Evan Newell]; Edward Morgan
Ex-Officio: Reverend W M Williams
Chairman: Reverend W M Williams

The Clerk reported that the books of the Master and Relieving Officers had been inspected.

Financial accounts for the Union and for the Relieving Officers for Llanfyllin, Llanrhaeadr, Llanfair and Guilsfield Districts were presented, and payments ordered as required for out-relief and in-maintenance.

Payments were ordered for:
**Establishment Account:** Edward Jones, Porter; Elizabeth Jones, Nurse; Rowland Evans, Carpenter; Reverend W Williams for books etc; Minshall and Dale for oil etc; Richard Bembow, Tailor
**Invoice Account:** Evan Evans for potatoes, butter etc
**Extra Medical Account:** David Evans, Thomas Edwards

10 April 1860
| Item | M/G/B/8/6/205-213 | Minutes of Llanfyllin Board of Guardians meeting held on 24 April 1860 | Present at the meeting: Guardians: [Thomas Lloyd Royle]; [John Davies], Llangedwyn; [Edward Morgan]; [John Richards], Guilsfield; [Richard Roberts], Llandrinio; Evan Lloyd; John Davies, Llanarmon; Edward Griffiths; Edward Jones; Evan Evans, Llanfair; John Jones, Llanfihangel Ex-Officio: Chairman: [see below] The following return of guardians was made for the current year: | 24 April 1860 |

**Lunatic Visiting Account:** David Evans, Thomas Edwards, Medical Officers  
**Vaccination Account:** David Evans, Medical Officer, for vaccinating pauper children  
Payment of the county and police rate was authorised to A Howell Esq, Treasurer of Montgomeryshire  
The fortnight’s expenditure, and balances in the hands of the treasurer and relieving officers, were recorded.  
The parish officers of Llangadfan were ordered to proceed against Jane Lloyd for leaving her infant child in a building belonging to the Workhouse  
Votes of thanks were recorded to the Reverend W M Williams and to John Lloyd for their services as Chairman and Vice-Chairman respectively over the year.  
Tenders were accepted for funerals as follows: Llanfyllin, Rowland Evans; Guilsfield, Robert Higgins; Llanerfyl, Watkin Watkins; Llangynog, Hirnant and Pennant, John Evans; Llanrhaeadr, Llangedwyn; Llancadwaladr and Llanarmon Mynydd Mawr, William Humphreys; Llandisilio, Llandrinio and Carregfofa: Mr Beddoes; Llanwddyn, Thomas Ellis; Llanfair, John Evans; Llanfihangel, John Davies; Llangyniew, John Davies; Llanfechain, Maurice Davies; Llangadfan, Edward Morris; Garthbeibio, Edward Williams; Meifod, Robert Morris
Carregfofa: Reverend John Luxmore; Guilsfield: John Lloyd, John Richards; Hirnant: Robert Evans; Llanfyllin: [Thomas Lloyd Royle]; C R Jones; Llanfair: Evan Evans, Evan Lloyd, Samuel Richards; Llanrhaeadr Denbighshire: [Allen E Evans]; Llanrhaeadr Montgomeryshire: John Edwards; Llanfihangel: John Jones; Llanerfyl: Evan Griffiths; Llansanffraid Deyther: Reverend R H M Hughes; Llansanffraid Pool: Richard Lewis; Llanfechain: Edward Morgan; Llandisilio: John Beddoes; Llandrindio: Richard Roberts; Llangyniew: Thomas Owens; Llanwyddyn: John Jones; Llanarmon: John Davies; Llancadwaladr: Edward Jones; Meifod: Ephraim Jones, Edward Griffiths; Pennant: Charles Jones

The Clerk reported that the books of the Master and Relieving Officers had been inspected.

Financial accounts for the Union and for the Relieving Officers for Llanfyllin, Llanrhaeadr, Llanfair and Guilsfield Districts were presented, and payments ordered as required for out-relief and in-maintenance.

Payments were ordered for:
- **Establishment Account**: Edward Jones, Porter; Elizabeth Jones, Nurse; John Davies for a bath
- **Invoice Account**: Evan Evans for butter etc; Ann Morris for potatoes
- **Clothing Account**
- **Extra Medical Account**: David Evans, Medical Officer for a truss for John Morris of Llanrhaiadr (Denbigh)
- **Lunatic Asylum Account**: Thomas Everest Esq, Treasurer of Salop and Montgomery Asylum, for care of lunatics
- **Vaccination Account**: David Evans, Medical Officer, for a vaccination station at Meifod; Thomas Edwards, Medical Officer, for vaccinating children

The fortnight’s expenditure, and balances in the hands of the treasurer and relieving officers, were recorded.

The Master was ordered to substitute bread for potatoes or peas for children under nine: also bread and cheese and bread and buttermilk for Irish stew. [Slip of paper inserted with the same wording].
The Reverend W M Williams was unanimously elected Chairman for the current year.

John Lloyd was unanimously elected Vice-Chairman for the current year.

In the absence of the Chairman and Vice-Chairman [Thomas Lloyd Royle] took the chair.

The Chairman; Vice-Chairman [Thomas Lloyd Royle], John Davies, Llanarmon; Edward Griffiths; [Edward Morgan] and Evan Evans were appointed as Visiting Committee.

The Chairman; Vice-Chairman; John Jones, Llanfihangel; [John Davies], Llangedwyn; Ephraim Jones; C R Jones and [John Richards], Guilsfield were appointed as Financial Committee.

[Pages 211 and 212 are blank.]
Davies for lime; Allen Vaughan, Thomas Watkin and Maurice Jones [Relieving Officers] for rent of stations; David Lloyd for carriage of parcels; Overseers of Llanfyllin; Griffith Ellis, Builder, for work done at the Workhouse  

**Invoice Account:** Evan Evans for butter etc; Ann Morris for potatoes;  

**Registration Account:** Allen Vaughan, Maurice Jones and Thomas Watkin, Registrars, for registering births and deaths  

The fortnight’s expenditure, and balances in the hands of the treasurer and relieving officers, were recorded.  

The Clerk was ordered to direct the parish officers of Llanerfyl to proceed against Hugh Owen for deserting his wife.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>M/G/B/8/6/220-224</th>
<th>Minutes of Llanfyllin Board of Guardians meeting held on 22 May 1860</th>
<th>22 May 1860</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
|      | Present at the meeting: | Guardians: John Lloyd, Vice-Chairman; C R Jones; John Jones, Llanfihangel; Evan Evans, [William Swancoat]; John Edwards; John Jones, Llanwddyn; [Edward Griffiths], Meifod; Ephraim Jones; Edward Morgan  
Ex-Officio: Reverend W M Williams  
Chairman: Reverend W M Williams  
[Andrew Doyle] Esq, Poor Law Inspector | |
|      | The Clerk reported that the books of the Master and Relieving Officers had been inspected.  
Financial accounts for the Union and for the Relieving Officers for Llanfyllin, Llanrhaeadr, Llanfair and Guilsfield Districts were presented, and payments ordered as required for out-relief and in-maintenance.  
Payments were ordered for: | **Establishment Account:** Edward Jones, Porter; Elizabeth Jones, Nurse; Thomas Davies for manure; Thomas Evans for earthenware; David Jones for firewood; John | |
The fortnight’s expenditure, and balances in the hands of the treasurer and relieving officers, were recorded.

The Chairman gave notice on behalf of [Thomas Lloyd Royle] that he would move at the next meeting to apply to Lord Powis to let the guardians have the whole of the field part of which was wanted as a burial ground for paupers, Lord Powis being willing to sell.

The Master having pointed out that the officers of the Workhouse dined together and the table cloths had been provided at his expense, it was agreed that the Guardians would supply them and the Master should supply patterns.
**Invoice Account:** Evan Evans for butter etc; Ann Morris for potatoes

**Lunatic Asylum Account:** Evan Evans for expenses of removing Ellen Jones, Llangynog, to the asylum

**Registration Account:** Allen Vaughan for certified copies of marriages

Payments were approved to A Howell Esq and E H Griffith Esq (County Treasurers) in respect of county and police rates.

The fortnight’s expenditure, and balances in the hands of the treasurer and relieving officers, were recorded.

The Clerk was ordered to write to Mr Bull, Clerk of the Oswestry Union, regarding Jane Owen, now an inmate of Llanfyllin but formerly of Oswestry Workhouse, who says that she was turned out by the nurse at Oswestry in a state of destitution: an explanation of this ‘unusual and irregular proceeding’ is requested.

Joshua Parry, a pauper belonging to the Common Fund, is to be bound apprentice to Letitia Ellis of Llanymynech, Tailor, for five years.

The Clerk is to write to the Earl of Powis’s agent asking if the Earl will sell the whole of the field part of which is staked out for the burial ground.

The Clerk is to have the deeds of conveyance of the Guilsfield property to Thomas Randles completed and executed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>M/G/B/8/6/232-235</th>
<th>Minutes of Llanfyllin Board of Guardians meeting held on 19 June 1860</th>
<th>Present at the meeting: Guardians: John Lloyd, Vice-Chairman, [Thomas Lloyd Royle]; John Jones, Llanfihangel; Evan Evans; John Jones, Llanwddyn; John Edwards; Evan Lloyd; Ephraim Jones; Richard Lewis; [Allen E Evans]; Robert Evans; Edward Griffiths Ex-Officio: Reverend W M Williams Chairman: Reverend M W Williams [arrived late]</th>
<th>19 June 1860</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The Clerk reported that the books of the Master and Relieving Officers had been inspected.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Financial accounts for the Union and for the Relieving Officers for Llanfyllin, Llanh Aeadr, Llanfair and Guilsfield Districts were presented, and payments ordered as required for out-relief and in-maintenance.

Payments were ordered for:
- **Establishment Account**: Edward Jones, Porter; Elizabeth Jones, Nurse; Clive Green for shaving inmates; John Williams for carriage of beds
- **Invoice Account**: Evan Evans for butter etc; C Jones for potatoes
- **Lunatic Asylum Account**: David Evans [Medical Officer] for certifying the insanity of Ellen Jones, Llangynog

The fortnight’s expenditure, and balances in the hands of the treasurer and relieving officers, were recorded.

The schoolmaster was allowed 9 pieces of paper for his sitting room.

Contracts were approved for the supply of goods and services as follows:
- flour: Roger Miles; beef, mutton, veal, suet, pork: David Lewis; oatmeal, peas, rice, tea, sugar, treacle, coffee: J & J Evans; soap: Robert Jones; coal: T & D Davies; white calico, striped calico, cotton lindsey, cords: David Edwards; grey calico, moleskin, flannel: David Evans; cotton lindsey [also] Mssrs D H Evans; skim milk, butter milk, new milk: James Fox; shoes, clogs: Charles Jones
Financial accounts for the Union and for the Relieving Officers for Llanfyllin, Llanrhaeadr, Llanfair and Guilsfield Districts were presented, and payments ordered as required for out-relief and in-maintenance.

Payments were ordered for:
- **Establishment Account**: Edward Jones, Porter; Elizabeth Jones, Nurse; Evan Evans, David Rowlands, Sarah Jones, David Lloyd for carriage of parcels; Richard Bembow, Tailor; David Jones, Currier; William Rowlands for wine etc;
- **Invoice Account**: Evan Evans for butter etc; Robert Jones, J & J Evans for groceries;
- **Clothing Account**: William Edwards, David Edwards, Drapers; John Owens for yarn
- **Extra Medical Account**: [Thomas Brettell Barrett, Medical Officer]
- **Lunatic Visiting Account**: [Thomas Brettell Barrett, Medical Officer]
- **Vaccination Account**: [Thomas Brettell Barrett, Medical Officer] for vaccinating pauper children
- **Parish Apprenticeship Account**: Letitia Ellis as the first half of the premium and clothing due on the apprenticeship of Joshua Parry, common fund

The fortnight’s expenditure, and balances in the hands of the treasurer and relieving officers, were recorded.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>M/G/B/8/6/242-251</th>
<th>Minutes of Llanfyllin Board of Guardians meeting held on 17 July 1860</th>
<th>17 July 1860</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Present at the meeting:
- Guardians: [Thomas Lloyd Royle]; John Jones, Llanfihangel; [William Swancoat]; Evan Evans; Charles Jones; John Davies, Llanarmon; Edward Morgan
- Ex-Officio: Reverend M W Williams
- Chairman: Reverend M W Williams

The Clerk reported that the books of the Master and Relieving Officers had been inspected.

Financial accounts for the Union and for the Relieving Officers for Llanfyllin, Llanrhaeadr, Llanfair and Guilsfield Districts were presented, and payments ordered as required for out-relief and in-maintenance.
as required for out-relief and in-maintenance.

Payments were ordered for:
**Establishment Account:** Edward Jones, Porter; Elizabeth Jones, Nurse; David Evans for cloths; Edward Davies, Bricklayer; John Jones, Glazier, Mssrs Jones Brothers; Griffith Ellis for work done; John [Tamswell] for beds
**Invoice Account:** Evan Evans for butter etc; James Fox for milk; David Lewis for beef; Thomas Lodwick for coal
**Clothing Account:** David Evans, Draper; Charles Jones for shoes
**Extra Medical Account:** John Jones, Surgeon; [Griffith Howell]
**Lunatic Asylum Account:** John Robinson of Denbigh Lunatic Asylum for care of Elizabeth [Bathes] of Llanrhuaeadr Denbighshire
**Lunatic Visiting Account:** David Evans, Surgeon; John Jones, Surgeon
**Vaccination Account:** [Griffith Howell]; John Jones; David Evans for vaccinating pauper children
**Registration Account:** Allen Vaughan for registering births and deaths.

Payment of salaries was ordered for William Jones, Clerk; [Reverend David Evans], Chaplain; Thomas Bibby; David Evans, Thomas Edwards, John Jones, [Thomas Brettell Barrett], Griffith Howell, Surgeons; Maurice Jones, Allen Vaughan, Thomas Watkin, Rees Davies, Relieving Officers; David Rowlands, Sarah Jones [described in error as Relieving Officers: actually Schoolmaster and Seamstress]; Evan Evans and Wife [Master and Matron].

The fortnight’s expenditure, and balances in the hands of the treasurer and relieving officers, were recorded.

Resolved that Robert Williams, a pauper child of Meifod, be bound apprentice to Vaughan Williams of Meifod, Tailor.

Joeph Blaney, a pauper of Llansanffraid Deyther with 3 children was allowed 4s medical on account of a child’s illness.

Henry Gittins, an able bodied pauper belonging to the common fund, was allowed 2s 3d medical and 2s provisions on account of illness.
Present at the meeting:
Guardians: John Jones, Llanfhangel; Ephraim Jones; C R Jones; John Davies, Llanarmon; John Jones, Llanwddyn; Charles Jones
Ex-Officio: Reverend M W Williams
Chairman: Reverend M W Williams

The Clerk reported that the books of the Master and Relieving Officers had been inspected.

Financial accounts for the Union and for the Relieving Officers for Llanfyllin, Llanrhæadr, Llanfair and Guilsfield Districts were presented, and payments ordered as required for out-relief and in-maintenance.

Payments were ordered for:
- **Establishment Account**: Edward Jones, Porter; Elizabeth Jones, Nurse; Robert Bembow, Tailor; Collector of Taxes, income tax; John Roberts, advertisements; Theophilus Jones, for Bible Society; Overseers of Llanfyllin, rates
- **Invoice Account**: Evan Evans, butter etc;
- **Lunatic Asylum Account**: Thomas Everest, Clerk to Salop and Montgomery Asylum for care of pauper lunatics
- **Lunatic Visiting Account**: [David Evans], Surgeon
- **Registration Account**: Thomas Watkin, [Maurice Jones], Registrars for registering births and deaths

The fortnight’s expenditure, and balances in the hands of the treasurer and relieving officers, were recorded.

The Master of the Workhouse was allowed leave of absence for ten days.

The Relieving Officer of Llanfyllin District was directed to pay paupers of the parish under the Town Hall instead of the present relieving station.
Notice was given that at the next board the salary of the workhouse chaplain was to be considered before advertising for a successor to the [Reverend David Evans] who had resigned.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>M/G/B/8/6/260 - 263</th>
<th>Minutes of Llanfyllin Board of Guardians meeting held on 14 August 1860</th>
<th>14 August 1860</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>M/G/B/8/6/265 - 269</td>
<td>Minutes of Llanfyllin Board of Guardians meeting held on 28 August 1860</td>
<td>Present at the meeting: Guardians: [Thomas Lloyd Royle] John Jones, Llanfihangel; Ephraim Jones; [John Beddoes]; [John Roberts], Llandrindod; John Edwards; C R Jones; John Davies, Llanarmon Ex-Officio: Reverend M W Williams Chairman: Reverend M W Williams The Clerk reported that the books of the Master and Relieving Officers had been inspected. Financial accounts for the Union and for the Relieving Officers for Llanfyllin, Llanrhaeadr, Llanfair and Guilsfield Districts were presented, and payments ordered as required for out-relief and in-maintenance. Payments were ordered for: Establishment Account: Edward Jones, Porter; Elizabeth Jones, Nurse; Thomas Evans [Potter]; Richard Bembow, Tailor Invoice Account: Evan Evans for butter etc Registration Account: Maurice Jones, Allen Vaughan, Thomas Watkin, Registrars for copies of marriages The fortnight’s expenditure, and balances in the hands of the treasurer and relieving officers, were recorded. Charles Jones, a pauper of Llanfyllin, was bound apprentice to Evan Thomas, Shoemaker of Llanfyllin.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Item | M/G/B/8/6/274 | Minutes of Llanfyllin Board of Guardians meeting held on 11 September 1860 | Present at the meeting: Guardians: John Jones, Llanfihangel, C R Jones; Evan Lloyd, Ephraim Jones; [William Swancoat] Robert Evans; Evan Evans; John Davies; Reverend R H M | 11 September 1860 |
September 1860  Hughes; Thomas Owen; Charles Jones; Reverend John Jones; Edward Morgan; John Edwards; John Jones, Llanwddyn
Ex-Officio: Major Davies; [John Dugdale] Esq
Chairman: John Lloyd

The Clerk reported that the books of the Master and Relieving Officers had been inspected.

Financial accounts for the Union and for the Relieving Officers for Llanfyllin, Llanrhaeadr, Llanfair and Guilsfield Districts were presented, and payments ordered as required for out-relief and in-maintenance.

Payments were ordered for:
**Establishment Account:** Edward Jones, Porter; Elizabeth Jones, Nurse; Surveyor of Highways, rates
**Invoice Account:** Evan Evans for butter etc; David Davies for salt
**Vaccination Account:** Thomas Watkin, Allen Vaughan, Registrars

The fortnight's expenditure, and balances in the hands of the treasurer and relieving officers, were recorded.

John Jones, Llanfihangel proposed and Edward Morgan seconded that the Reverend J Williams be appointed Chaplain of the workhouse at a salary of £50 a year.

Charles Jones proposed and Evan Lloyd seconded an amendment that the Reverend Thomas Davies of Pennant be appointed.

Davies was elected on a majority.

Thomas Brettell Barrett of Welshpool was elected Medical Officer for Guilsfield District at a salary of £40 per annum.

The Clerk was ordered to write to the Poor Law Board notifying the appointment and explaining that there was no medical officer resident in the district and that Barrett had served for the last three years and given general satisfaction.
Minutes of Llanfyllin Board of Guardians meeting held on 25 September 1860

Present at the meeting:
John Jones, Llanfihangel, Ephraim Jones; Evan Evans; John Davies; Reverend R H M Hughes; [John Roberts], Llandrinio; Evan Jones
Ex-Officio: Reverend M W Williams
Chairman: Rev Reverend M W Williams

The Clerk reported that the books of the Master and Relieving Officers had been inspected.

Financial accounts for the Union and for the Relieving Officers for Llanfyllin, Llanrhaeadr, Llanfair and Guilsfield Districts were presented, and payments ordered as required for out-relief and in-maintenance.

Payments were ordered for:
**Establishment Account:** Edward Jones, Porter; Elizabeth Jones, Nurse; William Jones, Justices’ Clerk; Evan Evans, David Rowlands, Sarah Jones for groceries; Richard Davies, carriage to field; Richard Bembow, Tailor; Clive Green for shaving inmates.

**Invoice Account:** Evan Evans for butter etc

Payment of the county and police rate [for Denbighshire] to H Griffith Esq was authorised.

Payment of salaries was ordered for:
William Jones, Clerk; Reverend David Evans, Chaplain. Thomas Bibby, Treasurer; David Evans, Thomas Edwards, John Jones, [Thomas Brettell Barrett], Griffith Howell, Surgeons; Maurice Jones, Allen Vaughan, Thomas Watkin, Rees Davies, Relieving Officers; David Rowlands, Schoolmaster; Sarah Jones, Seamstress; Evan Evans and wife [Master and Matron].

Contracts were approved for the supply of goods and services as follows:
flour: [Richard Evans], Llanfyllin; beef, mutton, veal, suet: David Lewis, Llanfechain; oatmeal, peas: Mssrs John and Joe Evans, Oswestry; tea: William Edwards, Llansanffraid; sugar, coffee: J & J Evans; [skim milk], buttermilk, new milk: James Fox; rice, treacle: William Edwards; candles, soap: J & J Evans; coal: T & D Davies,
Llanfyllin; white calico, grey calico: [David Edwards], blue prints, corduroy: D H Evans; moleskins, striped calico, checks: D Evans; flannel: [David Edwards]; [flannel for union]: D Evans; yarn: [John Owen]; [sheeting], [soda]: [William Edwards]; shoes, clogs: Charles Jones.

The fortnight’s expenditure, and balances in the hands of the treasurer and relieving officers, were recorded.

The Clerk was told to instruct the Treasurer not to accept any money from parish overseers on account of payments due, but to request the full payment.

| Item | M/G/B/8/6/281 - 292 | Minutes of Llanfyllin Board of Guardians meeting held on 9 October 1860 | Present at the meeting: [Thomas Lloyd Royle]; John Jones, Llanfihangel, [John Lloyd]; Evan Evans; Richard Roberts; Reverend John Luxmore; [Edward Griffiths], Meifod Ex-Officio: John Dugdale Esq; Reverend M W Williams Chairman: Reverend M W Williams

The Clerk reported that the books of the Master and Relieving Officers had been inspected.

Financial accounts for the Union and for the Relieving Officers for Llanfyllin, Llanrhaeadr, Llanfair and Guilsfield Districts were presented, and payments ordered as required for out-relief and in-maintenance.

Payments were ordered for:

**Establishment Account:** Edward Jones, Porter; Elizabeth Jones, Nurse; William Rowlands, wine; David Edwards, sundries; Robert Jones for chloride of lime

**Invoice Account:** Evan Evans for butter etc; J & D Davies for coal; Roger Miles for flour; James Fox for milk; David Lewis for beef; J & J Evans for oatmeal; Robert Jones for soap

**Clothing Account:** David Edwards, Draper, John Owen for yarn; D H Evans, Draper;
Extra Medical Account: [Thomas Edwards], John Jones; David Evans; [Thomas Brettell Barrett], Surgeons; [Griffith Howell], Medical Officer

Lunatic Visiting Account: [Thomas Edwards]; [Thomas Brettell Barrett]; [David Evans], Surgeons

Vaccination Account: [Thomas Edwards], John Jones; David Evans; [Thomas Brettell Barrett], Surgeons, for vaccinating pauper children

Payment of the county and police rate to [Abraham Howell Esq], Treasurer of Montgomeryshire, was authorised.

Payment was authorised to the Exchequer Loan Commissioners of the last instalment and interest due.

The fortnight’s expenditure, and balances in the hands of the treasurer and relieving officers, were recorded.

Calls were made on the parishes and dates set for their payment in four instalments.

The minutes are followed by a double-page table of accounts covering the half year to Michaelmas and showing sums allocated to each parish under various headings.

Present at the meeting:
John Lloyd, Vice-Chairman; John Jones, Lianfihangel; C R Jones; [Edward Morgan], Llanfechain
Chairman: Reverend M W Williams
Ex-officio: [J James Turner Esq]; Reverend M W Williams.

The Clerk reported that the books of the Master and Relieving Officers had been inspected.

Financial accounts for the Union and for the Relieving Officers for Llanfyllin, Llanrhaeadr, Llanfair and Guilsfield Districts were presented, and payments ordered.

23 October 1860
as required for out-relief and in-maintenance.

Payments were ordered for:
**Establishment Account:** Edward Jones, Porter; Elizabeth Jones, Nurse; Collector of Taxes; Jones & Son; Richard Bembow, Tailor; Richard Lewis for articles supplied to the workhouse
**Invoice Account:** Evan Evans for butter etc
**Lunatic Asylum Account:** Allen Vaughan [Relieving Officer] for expenses in removing Rees Williams, a pauper lunatic of Llanrhaeadr (Montgomeryshire) from the asylum; John Robinson Esq., Denbigh Asylum, for the care of [Elizabeth Bather], a pauper lunatic of Llanrhaeadr (Denbighshire)
**Lunatic Visiting Account:** John Jones, Surgeon
**Vaccination Account:** David Evans, Surgeon, for a vaccination station at Meifod
**Parish Apprenticeship Account:** Evan Thomas regarding the apprenticeship of Charles Jones, pauper of Llanfyllin

The fortnight’s expenditure, and balances in the hands of the treasurer and relieving officers, were recorded.

The Clerk was to write to the parish officers of Llangadfan asking them to proceed against Hugh Hughes, husband of Susannah Hughes who has become chargeable to the parish.

| Item | M/G/B/8/6/299 - 305 | Minutes of Llanfyllin Board of Guardians meeting held on 6 November 1860 | Present at the meeting: John Jones, Llanfihangel; C R Jones; Evan Evans; [William Swancoat]; Edward Griffiths; John Edwards; Reverend John Luxmore; John Davies, Llandrinio; Ephraim Jones; Evan Lloyd Chairman: Reverend M W Williams Ex-officio: Reverend M W Williams. The Clerk reported that the books of the Master and Relieving Officers had been inspected. | 6 November 1860 |
Financial accounts for the Union and for the Relieving Officers for Llanfyllin, Llanrhaeadr, Llanfair and Guilsfield Districts were presented, and payments ordered as required for out-relief and in-maintenance.

Payments were ordered for:
- **Establishment Account**: Edward Jones, Porter; Elizabeth Jones, Nurse; Charles Evans, Cooper; Maurice Jones, Allen Vaughan, Thomas Watkin [Receiving Officers], rent of stations; Thomas Davies, Carrier
- **Invoice Account**: Evan Evans for butter
- **Lunatic Asylum Account**: Thomas Everest Esq of Salop and Montgomery Asylum for care of pauper children
- **Lunatic Visiting Account**: [Griffith Howell], Medical Officer
- **Vaccination Account**: [Griffith Howell], Medical Officer for vaccinating pauper children
- **Registration Account**: Allen Vaughan, Maurice Jones and Thomas Watkin, Registrars, for registering births and deaths

The fortnight’s expenditure, and balances in the hands of the treasurer and relieving officers, were recorded.

The Master was directed to keep the weighing machine free from any accumulation of soil and dust so that its balance was not interfered with: a board was to be placed in the weighing room requesting persons to examine the balance before weighing.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>M/G/B/8/6/306 - 310</th>
<th>Minutes of Llanfyllin Board of Guardians meeting held on 20 November 1860</th>
<th>Present at the meeting: John Lloyd, Vice-Chairman; [Thomas Lloyd Royle]; Ephraim Jones; [John Jones], Llanwddyn; Robert Evans; John Edwards Chairman: Reverend M W Williams Ex-officio: Reverend M W Williams.</th>
<th>20 November 1860</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Present at the meeting:</td>
<td>The Clerk reported that the books of the Master and Relieving Officers had been inspected.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>John Lloyd, Vice-Chairman;</td>
<td>Financial accounts for the Union and for the Relieving Officers for Llanfyllin,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[Thomas Lloyd Royle]; Ephraim Jones;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[John Jones], Llanwddyn;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Robert Evans;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>John Edwards</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chairman: Reverend M W Williams</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ex-officio: Reverend M W Williams.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The Clerk reported that the books of the Master and Relieving Officers had been inspected.</td>
<td>Financial accounts for the Union and for the Relieving Officers for Llanfyllin,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Present at the meeting:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>John Lloyd, Vice-Chairman;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[Thomas Lloyd Royle]; Ephraim Jones;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[John Jones], Llanwddyn;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Robert Evans;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>John Edwards</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chairman: Reverend M W Williams</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ex-officio: Reverend M W Williams.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The Clerk reported that the books of the Master and Relieving Officers had been inspected.</td>
<td>Financial accounts for the Union and for the Relieving Officers for Llanfyllin,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Llanrhaeadr, Llanfair and Guilsfield Districts were presented, and payments ordered as required for out-relief and in-maintenance.

Payments were ordered for:

**Establishment Account:** Edward Jones, Porter; Elizabeth Jones, Nurse; Richard Bembow, Tailor; Rees Davies [Relieving Officer] for stations in Guilsfield

**Invoice Account:** Evan Evans for butter etc

**Lunatic Asylum Account:** [Griffith Howell, Medical Officer] for certifying the lunacy of Jane Jones and Ellen Jones, Llanrhaeadr and Llangynog, and Allen Vaughan [Relieving Officer] for removing them to the asylums.

**Vaccination Account:** Overseers of Llanwddyn for the amount overcharged: parish of Pennant to be debited.

The fortnight’s expenditure, and balances in the hands of the treasurer and relieving officers, were recorded.

| Item | M/G/B/8/6/311 - 315 | Minutes of Llanfyllin Board of Guardians meeting held on 4 December 1860 | Present at the meeting: Reverend John Luxmore; C R Jones; Edward Morgan; [William Swancoat]; John Edwards; Evan Evans; Reverend R H M Hughes; John Davies, Llanarmon; John Jones, Llanfihangel
Chairman: Reverend M W Williams
Ex-officio: Reverend M W Williams.

The Clerk reported that the books of the Master and Relieving Officers had been inspected.

Financial accounts for the Union and for the Relieving Officers for Llanfyllin, Llanrhaeadr, Llanfair and Guilsfield Districts were presented, and payments ordered as required for out-relief and in-maintenance.

Payments were ordered for:

**Establishment Account:** Edward Jones, Porter; Elizabeth Jones, Nurse; Richard Bembow, Tailor; Edward Griffiths, Chimney Sweeper; E R Jones, Tinman; Watkin

4 December 1860
Lloyd for potatoes; Overseers of Llanfyllin

**Invoice Account:** Evan Evans for butter etc

**Registration Account:** Thomas Watkin, Registrar, for copies of marriages

The fortnight's expenditure, and balances in the hands of the treasurer and relieving officers, were recorded.

Resolved on a motion of the Chairman that, as Maurice Jones, Relieving Officer, had disregarded an instruction by the guardians that paupers in Llanfyllin were to be paid under the town hall and not in the present relieving station, and that after being reminded of it he had wilfully refused to obey, his conduct would be considered at the next meeting before his case was reported to the Poor Law Board.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>M/G/B/8/6/316 - 322</th>
<th>Minutes of Llanfyllin Board of Guardians meeting held on 18 December 1860</th>
<th>18 December 1860</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Present at the meeting: John Lloyd, Vice-Chairman; Richard Lewis; Edward Morgan; Edward Griffiths; [Allen E Evans]; Evan Evans; John Davies, Llanarmon; John Jones, Llanfihangel; John Edwards; Charles Jones; Edward Jones; [Thomas Lloyd Royle]; John Jones, Llanwddyn Chairman: Reverend M W Williams Ex-officio: Reverend M W Williams. The Clerk reported that the books of the Master and Relieving Officers had been inspected. Financial accounts for the Union and for the Relieving Officers for Llanfyllin, Llanrhaeadr, Llanfair and Guilsfield Districts were presented, and payments ordered as required for out-relief and in-maintenance. Payments were ordered for: <strong>Establishment Account:</strong> Edward Jones, Porter; Elizabeth Jones, Nurse; Richard Bembow, Tailor; Evan Evans, purchase of pigs; David Morris for seeds etc; Clive Green shaving inmates <strong>Invoice Account:</strong> Evan Evans for butter etc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
[Abraham Howell], Treasurer of Montgomeryshire, for county and police rates

Payment of salaries was ordered for:
William Jones, Clerk, Reverend Thomas Davies, Chaplain; Thomas Bibby [Treasurer]; David Evans, Thomas Edwards, John Jones, [Thomas Brettell Barrett], [Griffith Howell], Surgeons; Maurice Jones, Allen Vaughan, Thomas Watkin; Rees Davies, Relieving Officers, David Rowlands, Schoolmaster; Sarah Jones, Seamstress; Evan Evans and Wife, Master and Matron.

The fortnight’s expenditure, and balances in the hands of the treasurer and relieving officers, were recorded.

Contracts were approved for the supply of goods and services from:
Flour: Richard Evans; Beef, mutton, veal, pork: David Lewis; oatmeal, peas, sugar, tea, coffee: John Evans; new milk, butter milk, skim milk: James Fox; rice, treacle, soap: Jos Evans; yarn: John Owens; coals: T & D Davies; grey calico, corduroy: D H Evans; blue prints: David Evans; moleskin, striped calico, checks, flannel, tick, sheeting: David Evans; [billy fwdan]: D H Evans; shoes, clogs [name not given].

Maurice Jones, Relieving Officer, had apologised for disobeying the Guardian’s resolution of 1 July and promised not to re-offend: it was agreed that he be only admonished.
Llanrhaeadr, Llanfair and Guilsfield Districts were presented, and payments ordered as required for out-relief and in-maintenance.

Payments were ordered for:
**Establishment Account:** Edward Jones, Porter; Elizabeth Jones, Nurse; Evan Evans, David Rowlands, Sarah Jones for groceries; Thomas Bibby for slates; Roger Miles for barley meal; John Jones, plumber etc; David Jones, currier; David Jones for nails etc; Kenrick Lloyd, blacksmith; William Rowlands for wine; David Edwards for sundries

**Invoice Account:** Evan Evans for butter etc; John Davies for salt; T & D Davies for coal; David Lewis for butter; James Fox for milk; DH Evans for currants etc; Joseph Evans for oatmeal etc; Richard Evans for flour; William Edwards for treacle etc

**Clothing Account:** William Edwards, Draper

**Extra Medical Account:** David Evans, Surgeon

**Lunatic Visiting Account:** David Evans, Surgeon

**Vaccination Account:** Allen Vaughan, Registrar, for registering cases vaccinated

E H Griffith Esq, Treasurer of Denbighshire, for county and police rates.

The fortnight’s expenditure, and balances in the hands of the treasurer and relieving officers, were recorded.

| Item | M/G/B/8/6/329 - 335 | Minutes of Llanfyllin Board of Guardians meeting held on 15 January 1861 | Present at the meeting: John Lloyd, Vice-Chairman; Reverend R H M Hughes; Edward Morgan; Robert Evans; C R Jones; Edward Griffiths; John Jones, Llanfihangel; John Edwards; Evan Evans Chairman: Reverend M W Williams Ex-officio: Reverend M W Williams The Clerk reported that the books of the Master and Relieving Officers had been inspected. Financial accounts for the Union and for the Relieving Officers for Llanfyllin, 15 January 1861 |
Llanrhaeadr, Llanfair and Guilsfield Districts were presented, and payments ordered as required for out-relief and in-maintenance.

Payments were ordered for:
**Establishment Account:** Edward Jones, Porter; Elizabeth Jones, Nurse; Richard Bembow, Tailor; Jones Brothers, sundries; David Jones, surveyor; Mssrs Minshall & Dale; Collector of Taxes (income tax)

**Invoice Account:** Evan Evans for butter; Edward Lloyd for cheese

**Extra Medical Account:** Griffith Howell, John Jones, Surgeons

**Lunatic Asylum Account:** Thomas Everest and John Robinson; Salop and Montgomery and North Wales Asylums, for care of pauper lunatics

**Lunatic Visiting Account:** Griffith Howell, Thomas Edwards, [Thomas Brettell Barrett] and John Jones, surgeons

**Vaccination Account:** John Jones [Thomas Brettell Barrett] and Thomas Edwards for vaccinating pauper children; Thomas Watkin [Registrar] for registering vaccinations

The fortnight’s expenditure, and balances in the hands of the treasurer and relieving officers, were recorded.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>M/G/B/8/6/336 - 340</th>
<th>Minutes of Llanfyllin Board of Guardians meeting held on 29 January 1861</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Present at the meeting:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>John Lloyd, Vice-Chairman; Reverend John Luxmore; Edward Morgan;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Evan Evans; Richard Lewis; John Beddoes; C R Jones; Edward Griffiths;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>John Jones, Llanfihangel; John Edwards; [Edward Jones], Llancadwaladr;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>John Jones, Llanwddyn; Mr Roberts, Llandrinio; Ephraim Jones; John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Davies.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chairman: Reverend M W Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ex-officio: Reverend M W Williams.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The Clerk reported that the books of the Master and Relieving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Officers had been inspected.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Financial accounts for the Union and for the Relieving Officers for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Llanfyllin, Llanrhaeadr, Llanfair and Guilsfield Districts were</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>presented, and payments ordered</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

29 January 1861
as required for out-relief and in-maintenance.

Payments were ordered for:
**Establishment Account:** Edward Jones, Porter; Elizabeth Jones, Nurse;  
**Invoice Account:** Evan Evans for butter etc  
**Clothing Account:** John Owens for yarn supplied to the workhouse  
**Registration Account:** Maurice Jones, Registrar, for registering births and deaths

The fortnight’s expenditure, and balances in the hands of the treasurer and relieving officers, were recorded.

John Lewis, Guilsfield, with a wife to support was allowed 6s casual on account of illness.

Richard Evans, Guilsfield, wife and 2 children, was allowed 1s 4d medical and 1s weekly for an attendant on account of his wife’s illness.

George Lloyd, Guilsfield, wife and 6 children, was allowed 1s 2d medical on account of a child’s illness.

| Item | M/G/B/8/6/341 - 344 | Minutes of Llanfyllin Board of Guardians meeting held on 12 February 1861 | Present at the meeting:  
John Lloyd, Vice-Chairman; Reverend John Luxmore; John Edwards; John Jones, Llanwddyn;  
Chairman: Reverend M W Williams  
Ex-officio: Reverend M W Williams.  
The Clerk reported that the books of the Master and Relieving Officers had been inspected.  
Financial accounts for the Union and for the Relieving Officers for Llanfyllin, Llanrhaeadr, Llanfair and Guilsfield Districts were presented, and payments ordered as required for out-relief and in-maintenance. | 12 February 1861 |
Payments were ordered for:

**Establishment Account:** Edward Jones, Porter; Elizabeth Jones, Nurse; Joseph Davies for manure; Richard Bowen for fire wood; overseers of Llanfyllin, poor rate

**Invoice Account:** Evan Evans for butter etc

**Clothing Account:** Richard Bembow, Tailor

**Extra Medical Account:** David Evans [Medical Officer] for truss for [Gwen Owens], Meifod

**Registration Account:** Allen Vaughan, Registrar; Thomas Watkin, Registrar, for registering births and deaths

The fortnight's expenditure, and balances in the hands of the treasurer and relieving officers, were recorded
**Invoice Account:** Evan Evans for butter etc  
**Registration Account:** Maurice Jones, Registrar, for copies of marriages

The fortnight’s expenditure, and balances in the hands of the treasurer and relieving officers, were recorded.

The Clerk recorded that calls had been paid by the parishes and presented an estimate of the probable contributions required from each parish in the next half year.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>M/G/B/8/6/350 - 355</th>
<th>Minutes of Llanfyllin Board of Guardians meeting held on 12 March 1861</th>
<th>12 March 1861</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
|      | Present at the meeting: John Lloyd, Vice-Chairman; [Thomas Lloyd Royle]; [Allen E Evans]; John Edwards; Evan Evans; Robert Evans; C R Jones; [William Swancoat]; Ephraim Jones; Edward Morgan  
Chairman: Reverend M W Williams  
Ex-officio: Reverend M W Williams.  
The Clerk reported that the books of the Master and Relieving Officers had been inspected.  
Financial accounts for the Union and for the Relieving Officers for Llanfyllin, Llanrhaeadr, Llanfair and Guilsfield Districts were presented, and payments ordered as required for out-relief and in-maintenance.  
Payments were ordered for:  
**Establishment Account:** Edward Jones, Porter; Elizabeth Jones, Nurse; Richard Bembow, Tailor; William Jones, Druggist, for lime; Robert Davies for work done; David Lloyd, carriage of parcels  
**Invoice Account:** Evan Evans for butter  
**Lunatic Asylum Account:** Overseers of Meifod, amount that should have been debited to the common fund  
**Registration Account:** Thomas Watkin and Allen Vaughan, Registrars, for copies of marriages | | |
Payment of salaries was ordered for:
William Jones, Clerk; [Reverend Thomas Davies], Chaplain; Thomas Bibby
Treasurer; David Evans, Thomas Edwards, John Jones, [Thomas Brettell Barrett],
[Griffith Howell], Surgeons; Maurice Jones, Allen Vaughan, Thomas Watkin; Rees
Davies, Relieving Officers, David Rowlands, Schoolmaster; Sarah Jones,
Seamstress; Evan Evans and Wife, [Master and Matron].

Payment of the county and police rate to E H Griffith Esq, Treasurer of Denbighshire,
was authorised.

The fortnight’s expenditure, and balances in the hands of the treasurer and relieving
officials, were recorded.

Resolved that the Clerk was to advertise for tenders.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>M/G/B/8/6/356 - 366</th>
<th>Minutes of Llanfyllin Board of Guardians meeting held on 26 March 1861</th>
<th>26 March 1861</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Present at the meeting: John Lloyd, Vice-Chairman; John Jones, Llanfihangel; Evan Lloyd; John Edwards; Evan Evans; Ephraim Jones; Edward Morgan; Edward Griffiths; [William Swancoat]; Reverend John Luxmore; Reverend R H M Hughes; John Davies, Llanarmon; John Jones, Llanwddyn Chairman: Reverend M W Williams Ex-officio: Reverend M W Williams. The Clerk reported that the books of the Master and Relieving Officers had been inspected. Financial accounts for the Union and for the Relieving Officers for Llanfyllin, Llanrhaeadr, Llanfair and Guilsfield Districts were presented, and payments ordered as required for out-relief and in-maintenance. Payments were ordered for: Establishment Account: Edward Jones, Porter; Elizabeth Jones, Nurse; Sarah Jones, Seamstress; David Rowlands, Schoolmaster; Thomas Rogers, E R Jones for</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Invoice Account: Evan Evans for butter etc; Richard Evans for flour; D H Evans for soda; James Fox for milk; David Lewis for beef etc; J & D Davies for coal
Clothing Account: John Owens for yarn; D H Evans, Draper; Charles Jones for shoes etc
Extra Medical Account: Thomas Edwards, John Jones and Griffith Howell [Medical Officers]
Lunatic Visiting Account: [Thomas Brettell Barrett], [Thomas Edwards], John Jones and Griffith Howell [Medical Officers]
Vaccination Account: [Thomas Brettell Barrett], and Thomas Edwards [Medical Officers] for vaccinating pauper children

The fortnight’s expenditure, and balances in the hands of the treasurer and relieving officers, were recorded.

Contracts were approved for the supply of goods and services from:
Flour: Roger Mills; flour barrels: Richard Evans; beef, mutton, veal: David Lewis; oatmeal, peas, rice, tea, sugar, treacle, coffee, soap, candles: Joseph Evans; soda: D H Evans; coals: Thomas Roberts; skim, new and butter milk: James Fox; checks, blue prints, [billy foden], tick, white calico: D H Evans; striped cotton, flannel, sheeting: David Evans; moleskin, cord, calico: David Edwards; yarn: John Owens; shoes, clogs: Charles Jones

Tenders for pauper coffins were accepted from:
Llanfyllin and Workhouse: Rowland Evans; Meifod: Robert Morris; Llanfair: John Davies; Llanfihangel: John Davies; Llanrhaeadr Denbighshire and Montgomeryshire: William Humphreys; Llangadfan: Edward Morris; Llangyniew: John Davies; Llansanffraid Pool and Deytheur: P G Roberts; Guilsfield: Robert Higgins; Pennant: John Evans; Llangedwyn, Llancadwaladr, Llanarmon: William Humphreys; Llanerfyl: John Davies; Llandisilio, Carreghofa: Beddoes; Llanfechain [Davies]; Hirnant: John Evans

Resolved that a petition by the majority of guardians present be signed against a bill before parliament entitled: a bill to amend the laws regarding the removal of the poor
and the contributions of the parishes to the common fund of the unions.

A complaint had been made that Maurice Jones, Relieving Officer, had again disobeyed the guardians' orders by not paying the paupers of Llanfyllin at the hour named by the guardians. Resolved that he be again admonished and told to pay the paupers in the town hall on Thursdays at 12 o'clock and should receive a copy of the resolution.

The minutes are followed by a double-page table of accounts covering the half year to Michaelmas and showing sums allocated to each parish under various headings.

<p>| Item | M/G/B/8/6/367 - 374 | Minutes of Llanfyllin Board of Guardians meeting held on 9 April 1861 | Present at the meeting: John Jones, Llanfihangel; Evan Lloyd; Ephraim Jones; Edward Morgan; C R Jones; [William Swancoat]; Reverend John Luxmore; Reverend R H M Hughes; Thomas Owen, [Thomas Lloyd Royle]; [Allen E Evans]; [Richard Roberts], Llandrinio; John Davies, Llanarmon Chairman: Reverend M W Williams Ex-officio: Reverend M W Williams. The Clerk reported that the books of the Master and Relieving Officers had been inspected. Financial accounts for the Union and for the Relieving Officers for Llanfyllin, Llanrhiaeadr, Llanfair and Guilsfield Districts were presented, and payments ordered as required for out-relief and in-maintenance. Payments were ordered for: <strong>Establishment Account:</strong> Edward Jones, Porter; Elizabeth Jones, Nurse; Richard Bembow, Tailor; Collector of Taxes, income tax <strong>Invoice Account:</strong> John Davies for salt; Evan Evans for butter etc; William Rowlands for wine; Richard Morgan for cheese; David Edwards for sundries; Joseph Evans for oatmeal <strong>Extra Medical Account:</strong> David Evans, Surgeon | 9 April 1861 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Minutes of Llanfyllin Board of Guardians meeting held on 23 April 1861</th>
<th>Present at the meeting: Reverend John Luxmore; Reverend R H M Hughes; Evan Evans; [Thomas Vaughan]; John Edwards; [John Jones]; [Joseph Tudor]; [Thomas Peate]; Edward Griffiths; [William Swancoat]; [Thomas Lloyd Royle], John Jones; C R Jones; [Richard Roberts], Llandrinio; Chairman: Reverend M W Williams Ex-officio: Reverend M W Williams.</th>
<th>23 April 1861</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lunatic Asylum Account:</strong></td>
<td>John Robinson Esq, Denbighshire Asylum, for care of lunatics</td>
<td>Payment of the county and police rate [for Montgomeryshire] was authorised to [Abraham Howell Esq]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lunatic Visiting Account:</strong></td>
<td>David Evans; [Griffith Howell], Surgeons</td>
<td>The fortnight’s expenditure, and balances in the hands of the treasurer and relieving officers, were recorded.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Thanks were expressed to the Reverend W M Williams for his very valuable service as Chairman of the Board.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Thanks were expressed to John Lloyd for his valuable service as Vice-Chairman of the Board.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Calls were made on the parishes for the following six months and dates set for payment in instalments.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>For the use of the school the schoolmaster was allowed books as follows: 10 dozen copy books, 1 gross of steel pens, 3 packets of slate pencils, 1 dozen bibles, 1 dozen testaments, 3 dozen prayer books, 3 dozen child's first books.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The tender of Richard Lewis was accepted for supplying quart, half pint and pint eating cans for the use of the workhouse.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A return of guardians was made as follows:
Carreghofa: Reverend John Luxmore; Garthbeibio: Evan Jones; Guilsfield: John Lloyd, John Davies; Hirnant: John Jones; Llanfyllin: [Thomas Lloyd Royle], C R Jones; Llanfair: Evan Evans, Evan Lloyd, Samuel Richards; Llanrhaeadr Denbighshire: [Allen E Evans]; Llanrhaeadr Montgomeryshire: John Edwards; Llanfihangel: John Jones; Llanerfyl: Thomas Vaughan; Llansanffraed (Pool): Richard Lewis; Llansanffraed (Deytheur): Reverend R H M Hughes; Llangadfan: [Richard Owen]; Llanfechain: Edward Jones; Llandysilio: Maurice Jones; Llandrinio: Richard Roberts; Llangyniew: Thomas Owen; Llangynog: William Swancoat; Llanwddyn: John Gittins; Llanarmon: Thomas Jones; Llangedwyn: Thomas Peate; Llancadwaladr: Owen Thomas; Meifod: Edward Griffiths, Joseph Tudor; Pennant: Thomas Jones

The Reverend [William Maddock Williams] was unanimously elected Chairman for the year.

John Lloyd was unanimously elected Vice-Chairman for the year.

The Clerk reported that the books of the Master and Relieving Officers had been inspected.

Financial accounts for the Union and for the Relieving Officers for Llanfyllin, Llanrhaeadr, Llanfair and Guilsfield Districts were presented, and payments ordered as required for out-relief and in-maintenance.

Payments were ordered for:
- **Establishment Account:** Edward Jones, Porter; Elizabeth Jones, Nurse; John Jones, plumber
- **Invoice Account:** Evan Evans for butter; Humphrey Lloyd for potatoes
- **Clothing Account:** John Owen for yarn
- **Extra Medical Account:** John Jones, Surgeon
- **Lunatic Asylum Account:** Thomas Everest Esq, Salop and Montgomery Asylum, for care of lunatics
- **Vaccination Account:** David Evans, Surgeon, for rent of stations at Meifod

The fortnight’s expenditure, and balances in the hands of the treasurer and relieving
The following were appointed as members of the Financial Committee for the year: the Chairman; Vice-Chairman; John Jones, Llanfihangel; Evan Evans; [Allen E Evans]; Reverend R H M Hughes.

The following were appointed as members of the Visiting Committee for the year: the Chairman; Vice-Chairman; Edward Griffiths; [Thomas Lloyd Royle]; C R Jones; Edward Jones; [James Tudor].

The Chairman gave notice that he would propose in a month’s time that no outdoor relief be allowed to the following classes of pauper:

1. All paupers maintained by relations and friends up to the time of application, no change having taken place in the circumstances of their relations or friends
2. All young persons or single persons under the age of sixty capable of being conveyed to the workhouse and not alleged by medical authority to be labouring under contagious diseases
3. All persons applying for relief in the [wake] of accidents not rendering them incapable of conveyance to the workhouse
4. All idiot children, the same being harmless
5. All widows after the first year of widowhood not having more than two children dependent on them for support.

### Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>M/G/B/8/6/382 - 386</th>
<th>Minutes of Llanfyllin Board of Guardians meeting held on 7 May 1861</th>
<th>Present at the meeting: Reverend R H M Hughes; Evan Evans; Richard Owen; Edward Jones; Thomas Jones; Edward Griffiths; Thomas Owen</th>
<th>Ex-officio: In the absence of the Chairman and Vice-Chairman John Jones took the chair. The Clerk reported that the books of the Master and Relieving Officers had been</th>
<th>7 May 1861</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Financial accounts for the Union and for the Relieving Officers for Llanfyllin, Llanrhaeadr, Llanfair and Guilsfield Districts were presented, and payments ordered as required for out-relief and in-maintenance.

Payments were ordered for:

**Establishment Account:** Edward Jones, Porter; Elizabeth Jones, Nurse; Thomas Davies, carrier, Richard Bembow, Tailor; Maurice Jones, Allen Vaughan [Relieving Officers] for rent of stations

**Invoice Account:** Evan Evans for butter etc; Mrs Ann Davies for potatoes

**Registration Account:** Maurice Jones, Allen Vaughan, Thomas Watkin, [Registrars] for registering births and deaths

The fortnight’s expenditure, and balances in the hands of the treasurer and relieving officers, were recorded.
| Item | M/G/B/8/6/392 - 396 | Minutes of Llanfyllin Board of Guardians meeting held on 4 June 1861 | Present at the meeting: Guardians: Reverend John Luxmore; John Jones, Llanfihangel; Thomas Jones; John Edwards; John Jones, Hirnant; Edward Jones; Evan Lloyd; [William Swancoat]; Edward Griffiths; C R Jones Ex-Officio: [J James Turner]; Reverend M W Williams. Chairman: Reverend M W Williams

The Clerk reported that the books of the Master and Relieving Officers had been inspected.

Financial accounts for the Union and for the Relieving Officers for Llanfyllin, Llanrhhaeadr, Llanfair and Guilsfield Districts were presented, and payments ordered as required for out-relief and in-maintenance.

Payments were ordered for:
**Establishment Account:** Edward Jones, Porter; Elizabeth Jones, Nurse; Richard Bembow, Tailor, John Jones, plumber; Thomas Humphreys for work done

**Invoice Account:** Evan Evans for butter etc

**Registration Account:** [Maurice Jones, Registrar] for certifying marriages | 4 June 1861 |
The fortnight’s expenditure, and balances in the hands of the treasurer and relieving officers, were recorded.

Whereas suggestions were made by the Chairman as to relieving certain classes of pauper in the workhouse, it was “resolved that such suggestions be entitled to the attention of members of this Board in the future administration of relief in this union”.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>M/G/B/8/6/397 - 402</th>
<th>Minutes of Llanfyllin Board of Guardians meeting held on 18 June 1861</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Present at the meeting:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Guardians: John Lloyd, Vice-Chairman; [Thomas Lloyd Royle]; Reverend John Luxmore; John Jones, Joseph Tudor; Evan Evans; [John Gittins]; [Thomas Vaughan]; Edward Griffiths; [Richard Owen]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ex-Officio: [J James Turner Esq]; Reverend M W Williams.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chairman: Reverend M W Williams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Clerk reported that the books of the Master and Relieving Officers had been inspected.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Financial accounts for the Union and for the Relieving Officers for Llanfyllin, Llanrhaeadr, Llanfair and Guilsfield Districts were presented, and payments ordered as required for out-relief and in-maintenance.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Payments were ordered for:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Establishment Account:</strong> Edward Jones, Porter; Elizabeth Jones, Nurse; Sarah Jones, David Rowlands for groceries etc; Thomas Cadwaladr for work done</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Invoice Account:</strong> Evan Evans for butter etc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Payment of salaries was ordered for:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William Jones, Clerk, Reverend Thomas Davies, Chaplain; Thomas Bibby Treasurer; David Evans, Thomas Edwards, John Jones, [Thomas Brettell Barrett], Griffith Howell, Surgeons; Maurice Jones, Allen Vaughan, Thomas Watkin; Rees Davies, Relieving Officers, David Rowlands, Schoolmaster; Sarah Jones, Seamstress; Evan Evans and Wife, [Master and Matron].</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

18 June 1861
The fortnight’s expenditure, and balances in the hands of the treasurer and relieving officers, were recorded.

The Clerk was instructed to advertise in the Oswestry Advertizer for a seamstress in place of Miss Sarah Jones, deceased, at a salary of £16.

Contracts were approved for the supply of goods and services as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>M/G/B/8/6/403 - 410</th>
<th>Minutes of Llanfyllin Board of Guardians meeting held on 2 July 1961</th>
<th>2 July 1861</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Present at the meeting: Guardians: [Thomas Lloyd Royle]; John Jones, Llanfihangel; Reverend John Luxmore; [Thomas Peate]; Richard Roberts; [Edward Griffiths]; [Edward Jones]; Evan Lloyd; Evan Jones; Reverend R H M Hughes; C R Jones; [Allen E Evans]; Richard Lewis; [Richard Owen]; [Thomas Jones]; [Joseph Tudor]; [John Davies], Guilsfield; [William Swancoat]; John Edwards, Thomas Owen Ex-Officio: John Dugdale Esq; Reverend M W Williams. Chairman: John Lloyd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Clerk reported that the books of the Master and Relieving Officers had been inspected.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Financial accounts for the Union and for the Relieving Officers for Llanfyllin, Llanrhaeadr, Llanfair and Guilsfield Districts were presented, and payments ordered as required for out-relief and in-maintenance.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Payments were ordered for: <strong>Establishment Account</strong>: Edward Jones, Porter; Elizabeth Jones, Nurse; Evan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Invoice Account: Evan Evans for butter; Richard Evans for flour; Thomas Roberts for coals; D J Evans for soda; Joseph Evans for oatmeal etc; Roger Mills for flour; David Lewis for beef etc; David Edwards sundries; James Fox for milk; [William Rowlands] for wine etc
Clothing Account: D H Evans, David Evans, David Edwards, drapers; Margaret Jones for [ ] etc
Extra Medical Account: [Thomas Brettell Barrett], David Evans. John Jones, Thomas Edwards [Medical Officers]
Lunatic Visiting Account: [Griffith Howell], [Thomas Brettell Barrett], David Evans, John Jones, [Medical Officers]
Vaccination Account: [Griffith Howell], [Thomas Brettell Barrett], David Evans, John Jones, Thomas Edwards, [Medical Officers] for vaccinating pauper children.

Payment of the county and police rates for Denbighshire to [Joseph Rees] Esq was approved.

The fortnight’s expenditure, and balances in the hands of the treasurer and relieving officers, were recorded.

An election took place for the post of seamstress following the death of Sarah Jones. [Thomas Lloyd Royle] proposed and Reverend John Luxmore seconded Miss Sarah Winifred Jones. John Jones, Llanfihangel proposed and Edward Griffiths seconded Mrs A Pugh. Miss Jones was elected by 14 votes to 6.

An application to buy land to enlarge the burial ground of the workhouse had been made to the Earl of Powis, who had agreed to sell a cottage, garden and small field adjoining the present cemetery for £140. It was agreed to proceed subject to the approval of the Poor Law Board: [Thomas Lloyd Royle] was asked to draw up the conveyance.
| Item | M/G/B/8/6/411 - 415 | Minutes of Llanfyllin Board of Guardians meeting held on 16 July 1861 | Present at the meeting: Guardians: John Jones, Llanfihangel; [Thomas Peate]; Thomas Jones; John Gittins; [William Swancoat]; Evan Evans Ex-Officio: Reverend M W Williams. Chairman: Reverend W M Williams

The Clerk reported that the books of the Master and Relieving Officers had been inspected.

Financial accounts for the Union and for the Relieving Officers for Llanfyllin, Llanrhaeadr, Llanfair and Guilsfield Districts were presented, and payments ordered as required for out-relief and in-maintenance.

Payments were ordered for:
- **Establishment Account:** Edward Jones, Porter; Elizabeth Jones, Nurse, Richard Bembow, Tailor; Clive Green for shaving paupers; Collector of poor rates
- **Invoice Account:** Evan Evans for butter
- **Clothing Account:** John Owens for yarn
- **Lunatic Asylum Account:** Evan Evans for conveyance of Sarah Parry to Bicton Asylum; David Evans [Medical Officer] for certifying the insanity of Sarah Parry.
- **Lunatic Visiting Account:** Thomas Edwards, Surgeon
- **Registration Account:** Allen Vaughan, Registrar

The fortnight’s expenditure, and balances in the hands of the treasurer and relieving officers, were recorded.

John Jones gave notice that he would draw the guardians’ attention to the fees for attending difficult [insanity] cases at the next meeting. | 16 July 1861 |

| Item | M/G/B/8/6/416 - 422 | Minutes of Llanfyllin Board of Guardians meeting held on 30 July 1861 | Present at the meeting: Guardians: Reverend John Luxmore; John Jones, Llanfihangel; Thomas Jones; [John Davies], Guilsfield; Reverend R H M Hughes; [Edward Griffiths]; [Thomas Vaughan]; Evan Evans. | 30 July 1861 |
Ex-Officio: John Dugdale Esq
Chairman: John Lloyd.

The Clerk reported that the books of the Master and Relieving Officers had been inspected.

Financial accounts for the Union and for the Relieving Officers for Llanfyllin, Llanrhaeadr, Llanfair and Guilsfield Districts were presented, and payments ordered as required for out-relief and in-maintenance.

Payments were ordered for:
- **Establishment Account**: Edward Jones, Porter; Elizabeth Jones, Nurse; Richard Bembow, Tailor; Jones Brothers for sundries
- **Invoice Account**: Evan Evans for butter
- **Extra Medical Account**: Thomas Edwards, Griffith Howell, Surgeons
- **Lunatic Asylum Account**: John Robinson Esq, Denbigh Asylum, for care of [Elizabeth Bather], Llanfyllin and Jane Jones, Llanrhaeadr (Denbighshire)
- **Vaccination Account**: John Jones, Surgeon for rent of stations
- **Parish Apprenticeship Account**: Letitia Ellis: premium for Joshua Parry
- **Registration Account**: Maurice Jones, Thomas Watkin for registering births and deaths

Payment of the county and police rates for Montgomeryshire was authorised to [Abraham Howell Esq]

The fortnight’s expenditure, and balances in the hands of the treasurer and relieving officers, were recorded.

| Item | M/G/B/8/6/423 - 427 | Minutes of Llanfyllin Board of Guardians meeting held on 13 August 1861 | Present at the meeting: Guardians: Reverend John Luxmore; John Jones; [Evan Evans]; Edward Griffiths; Thomas Jones Ex-Officio: Reverend W M Williams Chairman: Reverend W M Williams | 13 August 1861 |
The Clerk reported that the books of the Master and Relieving Officers had been inspected.

Financial accounts for the Union and for the Relieving Officers for Llanfyllin, Llanrhaeadr, Llanfair and Guilsfield Districts were presented, and payments ordered as required for out-relief and in-maintenance.

Payments were ordered for:
- **Establishment Account**: Edward Jones, Porter; Elizabeth Jones, Nurse; Thomas Evans for [flocks] etc
- **Invoice Account**: Evan Evans for butter; John Davies for salt
- **Lunatic Asylum Account**: Thomas Everest, Montgomery Asylum, for care of pauper lunatics
- **Parish Apprenticeship Account**: William M Davies as first moiety on the apprenticeship of David Hughes, Llanfair
- **Registration Account**: Thomas Watkin, Registrar

The fortnight’s expenditure, and balances in the hands of the treasurer and relieving officers, were recorded.
Payments were ordered for:

**Establishment Account:** Edward Jones, Porter; Elizabeth Jones, Nurse; Richard Bembow, Tailor; Collector of Poor Rate

**Invoice Account:** Evan Evans for butter etc

**Registration Account:** Maurice Jones, Registrar

The fortnight’s expenditure, and balances in the hands of the treasurer and relieving officers, were recorded.

On the motion of the Chairman Thomas Brettell Barrett of Welshpool was re-elected medical Officer for Guilsfield as there was no practitioner living in the district.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>M/G/B/8/6/432 - 435</th>
<th>Minutes of Llanfyllin Board of Guardians meeting held on 10 September 1861</th>
<th>10 September 1861</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Present at the meeting:
Guardians: John Lloyd, Vice-Chairman; John Jones, Llanfihangel; Evan Lloyd; Joseph Tudor; Reverend R H M Hughes; Edward Griffiths; Evan Evans; [Thomas Lloyd Royle]
Ex-Officio: Reverend W M Williams.
Chairman: Reverend M W Williams

The Clerk reported that the books of the Master and Relieving Officers had been inspected.

Financial accounts for the Union and for the Relieving Officers for Llanfyllin, Llanrhaeadr, Llanfair and Guilsfield Districts were presented, and payments ordered as required for out-relief and in-maintenance.

Payments were ordered for:

**Establishment Account:** Edward Jones, Porter; Elizabeth Jones, Nurse; Rowland Evans for work done

**Invoice Account:** Evan Evans for butter etc

**Registration Account:** Allen Vaughan, Registrar

The fortnight’s expenditure, and balances in the hands of the treasurer and relieving officers, were recorded.